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• 
Picture furnished by Biblical Research Society, 400 Verdug·o Road, Los Ang·eles 65, Calif. 
To our forefathers Jordan meant Death and Canaan meant Heaven; but as we look at this picture today, let us die out to self rind enter into ou1~ proper Christian possessions of consecrated and holy living·. We need to cross over now, and live for Christ! 
RIPTU R L BAPTISM 
\ \ 1 <.'\ 1t:·,, of n l .1\1tl1 ra11 110<.lk 11, tl1c al10, 11a111.c, \\ l11cl1 "vl1il 11ot a11 ccl1torial. m1.1st ap])car l1crc so lo11g as finances 
pt:r1111t 01,1, 1() pa,~cs. 
Tl1' f•d1to1 ,, ,1 .. se11t ar\ i11terc~t111g book 011 bapt1s111 fron1 
ll' lt1tl1t1~t11 po111t ot ,1 ,, 11, a11 ar11cst la:\'n1,111 of thal 
• 
l'ic1101111r\at1011 1"110 book ,, as ,, r1tte11 i11 1953 bv Dr. Ut1ras 
~aar111, a~ira of F111lc111d, ,, 110 at the ti1ne ,vas · tcacl1i11g i11 
.. 1 Fi11111 .. l1 Ltt tl1el'i111 e111i11ar,· 111 l\,l1cl11ga11. It is an imaginary 
di,1logt1e bet,, c11 a l\1art111 Cl1ildfont a11d a Jol111 Bapstead. 
,, l1ilc tl'ic latter qt1otes co11s1derable l1terat1.1re fron1 bap-
t1 tic .. ot1rces. l1e 1.. 110 n1a tcl1 for l\1artin Childfont, who is 
.. , , er,· lear11ed 111a11. 
Dr. aar111,·aara clain1s tl1at lie l1as tried to state the 
case of tl1e bapt1stic sects as l1onestly as his ovvn. Since 
tl1at is ,·er)· hard to do. vve ma)' grant that he tried, even 
if l1e d1d not ticceed. That l1e has read our side is evi-
dent. bt1t 1t is just as e,J'ide11t that he makes John Bapstead 
g1,·e up too ea ily and then uses l1is admissions and re-
tractions as proofs on \\·hich to build his argument. He 
undot1btedly has l1elped to strengthen the faith of waver-
in ~ Lutherans, even if he has not co11vinced many Baptists 
of error. ,,r c are reviewing this book in much the same 
spirit. We do not suppose many pedo-baptists will read 
thi series that v\1ill run for several months, nor that they 
\\"ill be con,·inced if they do; but '\Ve think it will help put 
son1e iron in the blood of our modern, enemic Baptists, 
\\'ho ha,1e largely lost their sense of mission. We have 
read the Ohio Independent Baptist for over twenty years, 
and \\'e cannot remember any articles on baptism, so it is 
time we print some. 
INFANT BAPTISM AND CIRCUMCISION 
l\1artin Childfont begins by reminding John Bapstead 
of Old Testament circumcision, and of the fact that, while 
Abraham received it after he became a believer, his de-
scendants were to receive it as infants. From Col. 2:11 he 
argues that baptism, as a seal of righteousness, is analogous 
to circumcision and therefore should be given to the chil-
dren of believers. 
We cannot give all the arguments of the book and com-
ment on them without writing a book larger than the other. 
The sufficient answer is that the circumcision of Christ 
mentioned in Col. 2:11 is done without hands and baptism 
in or with v.1ater is manual. The circumcision of Christ 
is spiritual, as all New Testament fulfilments of Old Testa·-
ment types are. A type is not fulfilled in another type, for 
that would be postponement and not fulfilment. For ex-
ample, the Old Testament altar is not fulfilled in a memorial 
altar in a church building, but in the death of Christ on 
the cross (Heb. 13:10-12) . 
We admit that there is an analogy between circumcision 
and baptism and that this is why Paul immediately went 
on to mention baptism in the twelfth verse. Both rites 
picture separation from sin and both are initiatory- one 
into a chosen nation and the other into the household of 
Christian faith. Because n1embership in the chosen nation 
was by natural birth, it was fitting that infants eight days 
old should be circumcised; but by a like analogy, sinners 
of all nations must wait bapti~m until they have been born 
again into the family of God. We are distinctly told thclt 
we do not become children of God by blood or the will 
of man, but of God (John 1:12, 13). It is not only adults 
like Abraham who must wait until they believe, but all 
must do so. Far from circumcision suggesting that New 
Testament believers should baptize their infants, it suggests 
that they should wait until they are converted. First birth, 
then circumcision: first the second birth, then baptism. 
PROSELYTE AND FAMILY BAPTISM 
Next, Mr. Childfont argues that the J ewish custom of 
proselyte baptism proves that when whole families were 
said in Acts to have been baptized, it must mean that chil-
dren were included. since the Jews baptized the children 
of proselytes as well as the adults themselves. He says 
(p. 9), "An unprejudiced mind would naturally suppose that 
the Church followed a practice similar to that customary 
among the Jews. The Church 'inherited' many things-not 
only the Old Testament, but also many practices in its 
work and some features of organization-from the Syna-
~ogue.'' 
Bapt1s t5 a11s"vcr tl1al. tl1e early church only inhcri tecl 
\vhat vvc fincl in the New Testame11t, such as weekly mecl-
111gs, Bible rcadi11g, s111ging and prayer, ancl that even these 
are only similar bccaus the Spirit of God lecl the Apostles 
to adopt these similar methods of worsl11p. We must not 
guess beyond whal is \¥ritten. All Baptists do not agree 
as qu1?kly .as Jo?:r:i Bapstead that Dr. A. H. Strong was 
right 1n his op1n1on that proselyte baptism was com-
mon among the Jews before Christ's time. Many scholars 
both Baptist and non-Baptist are uncertain about it. The 
fact that Josephus does not mention it when describing how 
Jews took in Gentile converts makes it doubtful that it 
was common at that time. But what if it were? I t was not 
com~_anded in the Old Testament, bu_t was like many other 
trad1 tions of the elders that Jesus said made void the L aw 
of God (Mark 7:8, 9). The New Testament makes a point 
of showing how the Old Testament promises and some of the 
old type were fulfilled in Christ; but it never mentions the 
traditions of the elders except to condemn them. 
Dr. Saarnivaara argues that child baptism was so com-
mon that it need not be mentioned in the New Testament· 
but it is more reasonable to suppose that it was not men~ 
tioned because it was not practiced. He argues that silence 
cannot prove our contention, but the burden of proof is 
on him. It is he who has read infant baptism into the text 
and introduced an innovation into New Testament inter-
pretation, and so he must prove it, as all debaters know. 
The burden of proof is always on the affirmative, not on 
the negative. Silence cannot prove his contention that in-
fants were baptized, but silence does suggest that our 
doubts a bout such a practice are correct. His imaginary 
John Bapstead may have been too dull to see that, but 
real Baptists are not that dull. 
JESUS AND THE CHILDREN 
As all pedo-baptists, Dr. Saarnivaara argues that Matt. 
19:13-15 suggests that we should baptize little children. 
Yet, unlike most of them, he admits that J esus did not 
baptize tho~e that the mothers brought. He gives three 
strange reasons why our Lord did not perform the rite 
that we will discuss toward the close of this first install-
ment. He argues in circles that take in the Bible, theology 
and church history to prove that we ought to baptize the 
little ones even if Jesus did not, just because in his Lu -
theran way he cannot see how else we can receive th em. 
To Lutherans "receiving" is theological and ecclesiastical: to 
Baptists it is personal and spiritual. Which slant is the 
natural one in the reading of the Gospels we leave to 
those that have read them without an ax to grind. 
It would be most unnatural to suppose that the disciples 
thought cliff erently of children than other religious J ews, -
unless three years with J esus had made them love them 
more. They all considered children as very important mem-
bers of the covenant nation. They would not think of bap-
tizing them, however, for even if the J ews had begun to 
baptize the children of proselytes, they did not baptize their 
own. John's baptism was a sign of repentance for those 
who wished to prepare themselves for the coming Messiah, 
and those who had no personal sin did not need it. There 
is not a scintilla of evidence that J ohn or J esus' disciples 
baptizecl children, let alone infants. 
The natural explanation of the difference between Matt. 
18: 3 and 19: 14 is that in the first instance a small child 
came up to Jesus while he was having an informal discus-
sion with his twelve disciples, and in the other several 
mothers brought their children to be blessed while he was 
in the midst of an important debate with the Pharisees. 
The disciples tried to prevent them from disturbing that 
debate. One thing is sure, and that is that they would 
never have driven candidates for baptism away if J esus had 
taught them that infants shou ld be bapt ized . 
The only reason why Dr. Saarnivaara brings up this 
question of J esus and the children is to establish h is con-
tention that children can receive the kingdom of God and 
that since the kingdom is received by faith, they can also 
believe. Martin pins J ohn Bapstead down step by step 
(Continued on page 16) 
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THE 01110 INDEPENDEN1., BAP1'IS1' 
BEAUTIFUi-' OHIO 
By Ralph T . Norcllund 
From the hills of P e1111sylvania, 
From the great mid-western pla in, 
From the crags of West Virginia, 
From Kentucky's rich domain 
Come the water s of Ol1io 
Mingling in one mighty stream , 
Winding down a hill-fringed valley 
Lik the windings of a dream . 
Full a thousancl miles of beauty 
For the great American heart, 
And a thorofare for commerce, 
Bearing weal th from mart to mart! 
Though Ohio's an cient m agic 
Moderns may not understand, 
Ye t we love the sight of cities 
Gleaming through its wooded s tran d. 
That is the poe try of it, but the sad 
part is that many of those gleaming 
river cities have very little Gospel 
preaching. If w e love Ohio, why do~' t 
we do more missionar y work and claim 
those cities for Christ? 
it ·c>Ul<J l>e ll, ' ('(l ,ls i l1 P 111 is~io11,tT'}" 
·11air1na11 l'llcti1·111,111 of tl1e eo1111-
C'il of t e11 , a11 l the .1ta1 e 1 .. eJ)re.· 11t a-
ti,,c i11 eo11:tiltaiio11 .,a , v .fit f o r 
the }1 elp of 111j. i o 11 H1flti<)11s i11 thP 
Rtat or cl 11 ,,,])' 01--g·a11ize(l a 11 l 
11pecl,, el111rcl1. 11r . 1atio11 at 
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\\
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,,
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... g·,li11, a" \,·c~ 1Jc1t11P ,1gai11~t t11e 
• 1 • f orl'e. of _:\ I oclc1·111 111. 011111111111s111, 
Ro111,111i 111, ~ .. e,,· Tl1011gl1t ,l11cl ol 1 
l1r1·r ie~ cl1·e eel 111) i11 a 11p·\\1 g·a1,b 
,, r. fi11cl ot1r l1ea rt..., g·1·0,,·i11g· eolcl. 
• 
1 ()111e l1a,·e f<>t111cl tl1,1t tl1<1 l)attles 
111 th r ~cl1ool, i11 tl1<) f,1l:to1·ie", a11cl 
111 tl1r l1 0 111 P l1a,·<l <·11i11 P<1 111e 
11irit11al life to the t1t1110. t. 
1t i~ 11ot 11e<·P"'~clr.'· Cl)r C1 l1l'i tia11~ 
to 1·e111ai11 c·olcl b ec·at1~e (ic)cl l1c1. 
J)ro,·iclecl 111Pa11"' ,,·l1 c1 1·el).'. ,,·e c·a11 
g·rt ,,Ta1·111. 
Tl1 ~ ,, .... 01·cl of < }(>cl l1as lJee11 ~·i \·r11 
to 11s to ,,·,1r111 tl1 l1cart. Tt i~ 
<·allrcl a fi1·P. Tl1l') 1•e i" 11otl1i11~ 
]ikr tl1P ,\,..orcl a it c11ie1· Olll' 
11 ea1·t!-, to ,,·a r111 ll 111) . 
~\11otl1c~1· 111ea11 thai Croc1 l1cl, 
gi,·e11 to ,,·a1~111 ot1r l1ec11·ts i. l)I',1~·01·. 
1>1·i,1 at e J)ras·c~r 111 t l1e ~ee1·et J)lcltC 
,,·ill 111al,e t l1e cl,\·i11g· c111 l>er. <)f Olll' 
. pirit11al lif 1 g·lo,,· ,,·ith 11c>,,· l1c,1t 
c111 cl ,,7 a 1·111 tl1. Tl1 l\f icl-\\r er 1{ P1·a}""e1· 
:\ I t~t i 11g· 11 a~ C> ft )11 b e11 tl1c 111r,111 
of l{e J)i11 o· t 11 e ·olcl ,,,i 11cl f ro111 
]) 11 t ti 11 g o 11 t t 11 f i 1 e of h <J 1 y c1 e ,To-
• 
t I f> ll. 
... \ \ll'tlitc1ticJtl <>tl .. \<·t s\> ·~ 
' I liP11 l ll<'lli;11 ic,11 a11<l t•c.>111111,111i<>11 
\Y1tl1 .. ft '~l lS is clll<>tlit'I' lll<'Hll S <>I' 
• • l,<'l'])i11~· tl1P !'ire' l)ttr11111g 111 <Jlll' 
~c>ttl \\'p l'<'ct<l i11 J;11l,P 2 l ::3~ 
· · I ) I I ) < ) 'l < ) l I { I I I iJ 4 \ f ' ' l I ~ l . I { \: 
, \.. 1 , r 1 1 1 :'\ t • s . , \ · 1 1 1 1 1 1~ 1 1 1 ~
'l'. \ IJl\ 11:J) \\ .. l'l'll l TS }~ l r 'I l TJi.1 
\ \ ". \ \ " 
1
'' It ,,,l" t·<>1111111111ic>11 ,,itl1 
1l1c1 l.1<)l'tl .. J p"'11~ c>11 th,1t i'ir~t 1·e~111·-
1·e<·ti<111 cln,· tl1,1t stirl'r l 11}) tl1r 
• 
firP~ tl1,1t l1,1cl j11"t ctl)Ollt l)PPll (lX-
1 i110·11ishPc1 b,r tl1e 1J1,l ·ts of II(lll ~ . 
111c1t s,,·r-1)t o,·0r ( 1,11,·ar)"'~ ll ill. 
l\ l~ \ T I \ T 1~: l " ~ 1 .L \ (: 1\ I~ : 
11., ill e,1c·l1 l1c,-1rt ,,·itl1 rI'l1~,. Io,·(l ~ 
:\la,T c> at·l1 ·ol1l be 1·0l(i111led 
• 
\ • j \' H I , :,.; l' <' j I l g· . (_) l l l H I l ,\' cl 1 '<' 1 11 0 11 r 
<' C > 1111111 t l l i t j P s 1 II (] , , i 11 <J' • 11~ CU l )1-
, 1 t") 
StHll<'l'S. 
}•, il'P"i <>f' l'C'\r i\1al 111 c,1}1C't._ 1lll1SL 
!-= c, 111 <, 1 i 111 <'"' 1 >" I i g l 11 0. c 1 , t 11 l < • 1 • cl i ff i-
c • 11 l t ic>s. \ \ "he11 I>a11l ,, HS ,Yas l1<J<.l 
a~ltt)l'P ,1ftPr 111P J1iJ),\l'P<'l{, the 
1·,1i11 ,,·a · c·c>111i11g tl<>,r11. t}1p ,,~oc)cl 
\\cl ,,rt. l>ttt )l(>\'P l'tl1c)l{)SS 111 fi1· 1 
\\'cl~ ~tartecl. ~ ·c) \\ r ha\rc he 
~t<>r111. of :\ l c)cle1·11i. 111, 1<>1111n1111i. 111. 
11 <>r111,1li~111, Rit1t}1li. 111 a11<1 a thot1-
~a11cl otl1er :to1·111 " that l1i11cle1~ the 
fire of rP,Ti,·a 1. b11t ,,~ith tl1c l1el1) 
of ( 1ocl '~ g1·a ee f i1·e. c· a 11 l)e .-ta1·tecl 
i11 tl1e .·ot1l. of 111e11. The , .. Parlv 1·e-
.. .. 
J) Ort~ f) f l'l1111·c·}1e. all o,rer th i Ja11d 
tr<-itif~, to the 1·ealit~.. of ta1·ti11g \ \ ... I 11 I I f 1 I R F_j 1~, R ( ) :\ I 1\ 11 ()\TE ! fires i11 t l1e :olll of othe1'. in I 
} ello,,,. l1i1) ,,·ith otl1er hl"i -
ti,111 i~ a ,·c~r,· f1·l1itft1l 111eau.· of 
• 
l{f(lJ)i11g· t11 c fi1·e .. ()I (le\rotio11. 1)llrll-
1ll{?,'. l)1·r>ir1·a111. · o,Ter the air can 
o' i ,·e a ee1·tai11 a11101111 t of a1·1nc hair· ~ . 
:,1ti~fc1etio11. 1)tlt it t,11\e. f Pllo,,,-. 1111) 
,,·itl1 tl1e 11eo1)le of ( Joel to r eally 
,rc1r111 tl1r h ecl1·t. 
'1,]1e11 if ,,·e feel tl1e c·hilli11g 
,,·i11cl. · l1111·li11g-- agai11. t 011r • ol1l 
,,·e ,, ... cJ11lcl clo ,,·r 11 to 1·e tt1r11 to ot11· 
fi1·~t lo,"e a11cl clo a~:a 111 tl1e fi1-. t 
,,·orl<::. l-{ e,·. 2 :-!, 3 :- ... TE,TER-
rr 11 1~~ LESS I II.L\ ,TE ~ i iIE-
\ \ T 1 I 1 \ 'I' -'" \ ( : ~ \ Ix~ 'I' 'f I IE E. ] 3 F) -
c; .L\ 1~.~r~ T IIC>1T II.L\ ST I-1E.B_,T 
'11 I I }r 1-i I R ~ ( T I j () \ T r ~ . R "r~) IE l\ I -
13 r: I r11 J IE R I~F()RE FR O l\I 
"\\TI I I~ X ( • 1~~ TI It ) l r .L \ RT 1~ 1 .4 \ LL}~ ,. T, 
.. \ ~I) 1~ ~~I>E~'r ,.1.\ ,. TI) J)C) T IIE 
1~ J R<..;r1, ,\r()RI(~: ()R ET-18E I 
,,T11_J1_J ci<)~Ir~ 1"~'ro TI-IEE 
(~l~T( 1 J{L lr, .1_\_.. TD "\\TJT.1fJ RE2\fQ\.,.E 
'l,1 1\ r ( 11\~1) JJ~:STI 1K ()l TT ()F 
l I I H I) I J ... \ i I~ I~ X ( 1 El 'I 'f II 
J:> 11..1 I> E ~'11 • ' 
J)ite of acl,?er. ·r c·i1"el1111. ta11re . . 
.... \ 11cl ,, .. l1 e11 tl1e fi1·e i tarted, ,, .. e 
111u . t 11ot £01"~ret to feed the fi1"'e 
,, .. itl1 fl1e 1. "\,Tc t h i11l{ of the .... \. po tle 
I>a11l . too1)i11g to picl{ llp a bu11dle 
of . ticl{. anc1 l)lari11g tl1e . ticl{ 011 
t11e fi1"e. ,"\Te ca11 all bring· tick 
£01-- tl1e fire. "\"\Te 111aJ" 11ot ha, .. e 
0·1·eat al)ilitie. 01" gift , l)llt a . ticl{ 
<loe. 11 t l1a,,.e to lJe great i11 01"'cle1' 
to lJ11r11. 
The fire hacl jt1 ·t ta1·tecl goocl 
• 
,,·l1 e11 ,,·e 11ote that a ,,.1per ap-
l)e,1rec1 a11c1 fa:teuecl it elf ~n 
J>a11l. ~ o fire i. e,Te1"' ta1"tecl 111 
tl1e so11l · of 111e11 tl1at it cloe 11ot 
,,·c11·111 i11to life 11101"'e th a11 one 
,·i J)er. ,,Te l1011ld tal\e colll'age by 
11oti11g· tl1at the fire that wa1·111ec1 
the ,~iper ,, .. a: a1.-.o the mean of 
clP. ·t1·0~ .. i11g: it. 
.... \ re \re eolcl tl1e11 let ll, ll. e the 
( Joel a p1)oi11 tecl 111ea11 of t1.1'1"ing 
111) tl1e fi1·e i11 Olll"' .·0111. I_jet 11: 
l>ri110· 0111\ el,·<\ a. a tielr ancl place l'." 
it 011 tl1e f irr to be ·011. u111ecl £01' 
I Ii111. If ,,Te ca11 t clo anytl1i110· 
r ] ~e. l rt 11. 11ot be amo11g· tho. e 
,,. ho ,,·ill l)e t111·0,,·i11g· wa te1' on 
1 t i~ 11c>t e11c)t1g·l1 tc) l(i11cllc a f i1·c 
i11 ot1r c>,,111 ~ot1l. ,\Te . l1oulcl al. o 
~erlt to l, i11cllc1 fire. i11 tl1e 0111. 
<)f c)ther~. ,,re 11eecl tl1c fires of 1~e-
tl1 fire t11at 0111eone el e l1a . 
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It i" 11 ot c)f1e11 t}1at ,1 el1l1rc·l1 
<·a 11!-, c)11e of it . 0,, 1 11 111 ' 111l) t> l'. to 
l)('COlllP l cL"to1·, tl1011g·l1 i1 • ('(>))lR to 
l1c1,·e lJre11 111e g· 11e1·,1l 1)1·c1et iee b,1. 11< 
i11 tl1e fir·t tl1ree er11tt11·ic: of 
( 'hri. tict11itJ.... 'l,]10 1~ ir:,.,i J~a1)1 i~ i
( 
1l111rel1 of Bt1·011g. ,,illr J1a go11e 
l1,1c·l( to tlJclt ... c,,1 Tr~tct111e11t ))l'clr-
ti(·r a11cl l'<1l lrc1 1'l1illi1) l(i111<\\ 011r 
<>f tl1(1 c·l1,11·ter 111 111l)Cl\' of tl1eir 
el111rel1. ... To t t11ai, tl1C:\\T b elie,Te it 
11111st be th,1t ,,ra~ ... fo1· t11 r:\,. l1 rc1 1·c1 
SP\'Pl'ctl OlllCI~ 111()]} • btll afte11· C'ar e-
ftll to11sicleratio11 tl1 e cle,1eo11: 
1·rc·o111111e11c1ec1 tl1e C'c1lli11g of ]~ rotl1er 
Ki111r. a11cl tl1r el1t11· ·11 , ,otrcl l111ani-
111011sJ, .. to clo , o. 
' . J~ rot 11 r1· I{i111e. · ,, <18 ~,1, .. rcl . 1x 
, ear~ ag·o ,ti t11e age of t\\''e11t)r-011e 
i11 a 1·at]1e1· 11 1111s11,1l ,,·a)". IIP ,,1a8 
c1eli\·r.ri11g· ,l loacl of l1l1ilcli11g 111,1-
tcrial to the> 11 i1--.·t 13c11)tist ( ~l1l1rcl1 
c)f J>a1·111a . ,, .. l1 e 11 l1e ,,·a. :t1r1)1·i.·r<l 
a11{l i1111)1·e. eel to lec11·11 tl1<1t tl1e1 
111c111 ,, .. l1c) c·a111P to l1elJJ ]1i111 u11loc1tl 
,,-c1~ I1e,· . . Ja111e: E. r(Jcll ey. ~ 1·. 
tl1e J)a~t<)l' <)f tl1r el111rel1. Ile ]1 ec11·cl 
,1 go~J)C'l tc\ ti1110113r that cl,1.v ancl 
<>011 after,,·a1·cl ' 111c1cle ,1, l)lll)ljt· 11ro-
fe-.,~io11. ,,·a. l)a11tizec1 a11cl 1111itecl 
\\ itl1 tl1e eh111·ch. Ile beea111e ac-
t i \ 'P j 11 t]1 r . ·e1·,rj C! e of l1i.' T_Jo1·d a11d 
felt a c-all to t]1e 111111isi1·y. IIe e 11-
tPrrtl 1 he l..irxi11g·to11 Ba pt. i. t ('1ol-
1 rg-P i11 IJexi11gto11 Ky., a11d r e-
t11r11 ec1 t,,·o ~,.ea1-.. ago to e11t r1 .. tl1e 
f e] 1 o,, ~ l 1 i l) of t 11 P ._ i t r o 11 g·. , Ti 11 e Ba 11 -
t i ~ t • 11 l 1 l' <' h , ,Th i I (-l i t , r as . t i 11 i 11 
it s oro·,111izaiio11al stao·e. Jie se-l""-
r·tll'(~cl PlllJ)lo.,T111c11t ,,·it]1 tltl• ()J1io 
} ll<1 l ( :,1 . ( 101n1)a11~· a11cl ,,·ill (' 0 ll-
1 i11t1e tl1i. ,,·01·1< u11til tl1r cl1111'ch 
1, c·o1np~ st1·011g· P11011µ:]1 to be ~elf-
stl J>J)<)r1 i11g·. 
lJr<>il1cr l{i111e i~ 111c1rriecl a11d 
J1j s ,vifP if,, <ll. o ,t (·}1a1·{p1· 111c111l)r. r 
c,f 1hc· <'11111'<·}1. T11r\.' J1<l\·ca fol11· 
~ 
clat1g}11Pl'':). \\1 c ,,·pJ ·0111 e 1h e111 i11to 
1J1 <: f( .. 11,1,vs l1i1) of 111 1 l)1i11istt~r\ ot 
111 .. ..\I~ 1~( ( <ll1tl tl1eir fa111i lier:, . 
~ 10011 lDa11)7 of t J1 e111 i11 tl1e 1 le,re-
]a11 c1 area \\1ill l)ecome better ac-
rJuain tecl ,,1ith tl1em when the 
chl11~ch call for an 01 .. di11a tion 
·ou11cil to eo11. icler 11i. 01·cli11ation. 
A SIXTH JUNIOR CAMP PLANNED 
"" \ 11 t '1 e , J 1111 i c > 1 • <, ,1111 I> s <l r e ,1 l -
_re, t cl) r fillccl ,l tl(l 111c11l)' 111cJt'P ,1 1·c 
,,
1
c111li11g· ic> ff<.> 1 111 011 1]1p 1~)(;() 
('HlllJ)i11g SPHS{)ll ,li iclllll) J>,1t1nos. 
'l' l1 r t1·t1s{Ps8 <>f Ji c>JllP ,111cl ( icl llllJ 
,1re1 strJ)J)111µ: <>tt1 c>11 I'ai1lt i cJ 11rc,-
,· icle1 clll()ih c1 )' \\'PPI< r()l' 111e ,Jt111 i(>l'H 
.1\ 11g·. 2~)-SeJ)1. :J, 1>1·cJ,Ticlc<l HR 111,1t1y 
els 1()0 {)l' 111()}'(1 RC'Jl( l 111 l°P8C1 1'\' H -
tic>118 fc)r it, a11cl 1110 l{i1<'11e111 81Hfl' 
c ·a 1 1 l) e 1 } r r , T n i I c cl 11 11 o 11 1 o s i n y <J 1 · 
]l('\\r \\'()l'l<rl'8 SP('lll'C cl. I i ,,·ill 
111ect11 cl 1o1 c>f \.vo1·]< i11 111e 11ex1 
t,,·c> <>r 1111·ec.1 \\'Pr l<s 1<> g·pt a c·,11111) 
cl il'Pl'10 t', H])C'H}crr, 111issi<>l1Rl')7 , 
111lJ'S(' cl11(l :111 iltP ()1 hPt' ll('(•('SScll'V 
• 
,vo1·l{Pl'. }t11c1 J1l'O\' isic>11s; bt11 C)llr 
t·c11111111·t1 :-;tres ,t11cl tl1 e \ ' c>11il1 c·o111-
111i11PP 111e111l>tl1·s ,1r:a \i\' illi11g· to <l<J 
it for iJir ~cll<P <>f' })C>,\'~ clll(l git•(:-,, 
,vl10 \vill <Jthr1·,,·is<1 l)P cle 11i P<l H 
('cl l11]) rx1>r1·i<'ll(•(l t }1 i:-; ,\r(1 cll' . 
J ~ l . 'I' , \TI I ,(\ 'r J\ 1 ~ <) l r rr I 1~~. • J~ I~ -
\ ' A 'J' I () ~ N i r 111 j s p x t r a \\Te(' 1< 
f,1ils f <> 111,l1eri,tliz<'? 'l' l1 P.\' ,,Till f,e 
l'r11tr11cacl ,l11cl 11othi11p: ,,·i]l IJe 
los1. 8c> if' .v"<>ll c·a11 cl 11cl \\7 c111t t<> 
o·c> ic> c·c111111 .. \ 11g . .20-NP{Jt. :3, jl1st 
~xPrc·isr 1l1 r s,t111r J'ai1 J1 tl1c11 il1P 
C'<llll() I0aclrrs cirr shc>,,1 i11g· ,111<1 
sr11(l i11 yo11 1~ 1·rsrr,ra1io11s r·iµ:t1t 
:-1,\'c1,·. l)()11't \Vcti1 1111til 111 1 111icl-
• 
rl l r c>f' ..:\ 11g·11st 1>111 clc) it cl.' :0011 
cl." \ r() ll re,1cl 111is ,lll ll {)lll1l'PJ11Pllt. 
• 
l{P111r111l><1l'. all r·e ·r t·,·at i<>ll 8 ,11·0 to 
l>e sc> 11i i11 to RP\' . I~ c)b<1 1·t R,11·rett. 
1 \ j }) t () 11 , () J l j (). 
OPEN HOUSE AT FIRESTONE 
BIG SUCCESS 
l>,1st<>r l) ec111 ll t111t·,· <>I' J~ro,v 11 
• 
~t1·ret Ilct}Jti~1 111 ~\l{rc>11 l'P]J <> 1·t s 
tl1,1t tl1e 1I e111c>ri,1l J) ,1>· 011e11 11011:,.,c 
cl t 111 e 11 i 1 ·es 1 0 11 e l\ r <:l ) l ~ i () 11 \\.cl 8 cl 
big· s11<·tes:-;. 111 Sl)ite <)f tl1e rai11. 
l)c't\\'ee 11 :3G() cl11cl -l-()(J })e<>1>le ,vr111 
1l1ro11g·l1 t11c b11ilcli11µ: a11cl ,·ie,,·Pcl 
tl1e J>arl{-Jil<r grt>1111cls. I Ir i-,c1,·~. 
' '\\T1tl1 , rel' \ " fP\V PX<'C'})tio11~ a}] Jelt 
,, .. r s11ot1lcl. c·<>11ti11tte to ~t J) 1'01·-
,,.ctrcl i11 fc1iil1 l) r lic-1,,.i11g. Fo]l(~ 
,rere 1·eg·1.·t errcl frc>111 111,111}" titjr:,., 
,lll<1 ,·i l]c1 g·e:- S<) t11 r H~ fc11· c1,,·a.,· 
cl~ ( 1c>lt1111l)11s , .1. Tiles \\Te]li11gto11 . 
I >fl re cl, I~l }~1· ia. T .101·c1 i 11, Ii-,i 11c.1 la>'. 
1 i()\\7 Ji11µ: (l1·pe11 . ( 1l r,·p),11 1cl. ])p 
}JtJsit. ~ T. \ " • • [~'<>Sl<> l'i ,1, clll<l <)11 Hlt<l 
<, 11 , re c • () 11 l ( 1 µ: < >. '' 
'1']1,111]{~ fo1· t}t<') ~ll<·c·e~s 
(la \ r ()' () (l ~ t () J") ,ls t O l' 1) (' n 11 
• r-. 
() f 111 c 
lll'lll'\' 
a11<1111r ~·01111g· 11ec>1>le. 
( ;Il 1\Il111 ~\X "\\'"ll1l.1l~'l1 'I'S 
I{l1~l)()l~T~ <)~ ()1)11~\T 
I I () l T~ f1 
• 
1-1 a 1 ~ () r I' 1 () t l 1 (' n )' () \ \ l l s 11' p (' i 
Iia1)tist ( 1l1lll'(•l1 ()r .. \l{J'Oll . ()11 cl 
1 · a i 11 ) ' l\ I c· 111 <) r i c1 l l ) , 1., l > H ~ t o l' I) c c1 1 1 
ll e11~·, ,111(l 111~ ,·01i11°· l)C01)1 e <>I' 
. .. . ' 
t J 1 e c· l1 l11·c}1 l{ e1)t t l1111g· 111 C> , · 111 g· 
a11cl i11tere. ti11g· ,\,]1ile nea1·l., .. 400 
J> eopl r. f1·0111 all o,rer . 1101·tl1er11 
()}1io ,,·e1·e gi,re11 a g'lllded tOlll' 
tl11·ol1g·l1 tl1e p1·opo eel hio Regt1-
1ar Baptir..,t II0111e. I·~a cl1 °·ro1111 
,vH~ 111 C1 Hf 1]1e clO Cll' }),\r 011<1 ol' 
1 l 1, l .'r <) 11 11 g I > <' < > J) I _. , t i t cl c • :s l< c < l _ 1<) 
~1<' J> i11f<> ;1 11l 1c1rl\,,. r-<><>~11 t_o rt 1g:1s-
1 c l 1 • . ' f' I 1 a 1 , ,r ;i s 1 '1 l' I > < ' g 1 11 t 1 1 11 g' < > I , t 
1 < , l I r , \1 It i < • Ii 1 c > , > I, t • H t • } 1 g· r < > l l I , < > , t I ' 
c1ll iJ1l' 'Pt• f'l,,c,1·~ itlltl 1fi(• l,;i sP 
llll'llt. ()11 ( 1 l>f tllt' \l~l'()ll ,\' llltll g' 
JJ<'<> J>lti lt·<I tll<' ,,·n., eXJllai11i11 g 
1 ) () i ) l t s c) r i 11 t p ] . p :,., t () 11 (l cl ( · l 1 r 1 () () l' . 
'\\~11<> t1·cti11ecl tl1en1 ? T}1('~· ,,·ere 
(I x 1} <11° t 'i • 1"' I 1 (l t O l l I' \ \ T () l l 11 ( 1 l l 1) i ) 1 
1l1e lil)1·a1·v ,vhrre1 1>,1s1<>l' ll e111·>· 
o·c1,·e1 11< 1 rt.i11 r 111 i11f<)r111at io11 a11cl 
;11s,,·rrrcl tflLPstio11s. Ile tl1e11 cli-
1·ec·1 {)<1 rael1 g·rc)tlJ1 1<) t}1p larg·p 
1'<><>111 1. sc 1 cl fc> 1· ,l c·l1a11el ,, l1ere 1· -
1'r /.) s}1111e11ts \~/Pl'P sel'\'P(l. 'r}1erP, 
,,·J1ile 11rc>})lr 111 1111 <·lie<l Hll<l ~i1)11ecl. 
tl1e,· ,·isi1ecl. 1.,l1 e j< ,l) ,,·c1s ,, .. ell 
< > 1 · < • a 11 i · ~ e < 1 , 111 , l , , P 11 t' x e t · l l t e < 1. 
"'\\"l1P11 ,vr 1·p111111clrcl f>;.1"1c>r If 111·> .. 
t ,l ~· <)11<1 a l)ill to tl1P 1r<1cl~l1re1· to 
(·<>,·e1· p~1)r11~rs. lie ~nicl. 'Xo. 
111·<>\\.ll ,; (l' (1 c>1 ('IJtll'(•]J \\jl] fcll(P 
c·,11·e <> '. ' 1ltat. \\ .. t 1 ,v,1111 1c) <I(> 
tl1c11 .·· l f' t' \ t.ll'.\ ' "'ll'\i<·<' f'<>l' tl1l' 
I , < > r < l , , e r c c , 11 1 , t l < > , 1 e cl ~ P r r i (' i l l l t -
1,· a11tl c·l1et11·l'uJl,·, tl1t· J[, >tl tl' ,,·c>ltlcl 
• • 
'-.{){)}} l l(' ()})C'll. 
"\\.,.p cll'r ~1 il l ct 1<>11!2. ,,c1>· fr<)lll 
( ) l l r o· (l ( l l '\ -i 1 l 1 I (' "'~ t J l H 1 1 1 '\ ( ) r 
111011tl1s 1<> g·<> l>( 'roi-c- tl1l1 l>ala11t·t1 
<>r tJ1t' clc>,,·11 J)cl,·111c)11t 11111~t l>l\ 
J ~)1 1 1. l~c t,\. {'<'11 *(ji>!) n11<l $7()(1 i, 
I (' C ( { (' < 1 l <) 111 (' e f 1 l l l' 111 < > 11 t } 1 l ) r l) <l ~. • 
1l ll 1 ll1~ <>ll t J1p lllC>l'1 t!H g <• cl l'tPl' tJ 1p 
i 11 i 1 i cl 1 ]) H) 111 C 111 i :--. l l l cl < l t ~ . 'f' } 1 H t 
11'' ,l\' :-,,(l(.ll1l ]j]( P H lHl''!'P l)'l) lllellt. 
l)tl t. $7()0 '\"<)ll]Ll l'C<{ lt ll'P (>ll}~" $6.25 
1>e11· 111011t}1 fro111 ral'l1 of <>t11· 11:... 
c • l 1111 • < • l 1 e". ~ l 1 r r 1, ·, , , · l 1 i 1 e a f e , , , 
rli111·l'l1r~ c-011lcl11 1 t c.lo tl1at, tl1e 
strc)11:.rr1· <,11P. <'Olllcl 111c1l,t 11p for 
t 11 l' r", v . \ \ T 1, (' 11 ., ( > 11 ..... (> 11 ( 1 i 11 t 11 {~ 
i 1 , i t i c 1 1 o 1 rt, , . , 11 g· 1 , . < ) 111 , c ) t I i- ( • I I t 1 rt· 11 . 
,,iJI ,\< Jll !>lt>ct :-.e Jlt>ftl'\ lilt' tl'l 1 H"' 
l . I ' l \ t · I' t > I° I 1 < > \ \ l ll l l < • Ii ,\' < > • I Ii d \ l' I l l -
<•l1• c{t' <l l ltt• } lt>Jll (:' (Ill \ Cll I' l>tttft!_l'l ~ 
• 
'I 11 is i11 r,,1 · 111n I l t)ll i~ lll'l'\ 1SSH I'\ Ill 
I l (I g < > ( 1 i I I j 11 g I'< 1 I ' H I l l l ) I ' l g cl g·," f t ' cl 11 • 
( ( 
1 ()}11 itlllP<I () ll t> ' l g t\ 1 (j ) 
l age '1 liE .Jt1ly 1960 
FROM TIIE WO S POINT OF VIEW 
( \\ t)tltt'll ·" (1vt1,·it ir. Htt<l t 11111~. of in t r r e. t t C) , v om e 11 ~ h o t t 1 ( 1 h r ~ r 11 t t o ~ I rs. 
~l\\pf,t'l' \\~}1a1 Hl1()\1t l)llC' of 0111' 
• 
1·ccipe. ? Reeipe. fo1· ehild tra i11i11g too or for 
of yo1 11· c· ir •] .) n l)Clt 1 lll l'°'~it)ll,1 r\ ll lC'P1 l 11 !!: •• cl ll(l ll(l\\ . ~ . 
) l's. t i l l l f' l l \, l l' ( • l l l'" <) l l • J tl 1., 1, 
• 
:tltllll"l )a:1lf \)\"l'l' Hllll "() l'-i '°'lllll -
llll'l'. It 'l'(')ll"- ()ll 1,, : l'"'lt'l'tlH: \\ l' 
,,·er<' tl1111l,i11~?: tl,at ,(•lt()(>l ,,011ltl 
st)(>11 Ill' 011 t n 11tl tlt)\\ it ,,·c)11 't be 
ll,t\Q' 1 ill ,,·p 'll l)l' llll: i11g· fc1ll ell<)Ol 
l' 1 0 t 11 t..'" r ( ) r () l l r l' l 1 i l (11' P.11 . :\ ~ '\. e 
,,1 t 1 )\.\~ i t..l e t ht• t' n ,1, l"'\1 t) t' ,l <l l'clr t)lcl 
lllclll l,l1t•1,· . }ti~ tlclll~lltt'l' S<li ] , 
• • 
··,.r11i, lllcll~t\" >"()ll "'tt>l) cllltl '''() ll(lrr 
\\}1,· \\"(' ,ll.l' ,<) 1)11"'\ ,111 t11<' tilllP.'' 
• • )·l,t ~clt,lll '°'1ll'('PP(l, 111 l~PPJ)lllg' lll<)~t 
l)f't)11le ,<) ()l'l'll])l<'tl ,,·i tl1 1111111cl,111e 
,l ff <l i1·" t l1at t l1e,· ,l ·t11all v· fo1·gct 
• • 
tl1at it ,Yill all <:t>111e tc1 ,111 011 l -
cllltl that 111igl1t l)e ,111,· 1110111e 11t. 
• 
l{11t ,l l<)<)l~ i11tc) tl1e ~till fac·e <)f 
,1 ll,, t 1 <.1 ()11e ,,·h tl 11,1~ go 11 P to l>e i11 
l{1c)r\· ,,·itl1 <>11r IJ<)rll gi,·c~ ,·ot1 tl1e 
• • 
tr11e J)l't)~11eeti,"t' l)f tj111r. "\\Te er 
11<.l,,· tr,t11"'i t111t tl1i~ life i~. (;1·eat 
l~i11g·. a11cl e111J)e1·or" ,,·ho ,,·e1·e . o 
l'Cll Ollll t'Cl i 11 t }1 e i 1' Ji ttle ,,1 01·lc1. 111 
tll l'ir P l'cl, ,11·e l)11riell c111c111ea1·ly fo1---
Q't)tte11. ,,·l1ile 111igl1t)· P1111)i1·<..1. a11cl 
l~i11Q'c1c>111, 11,t,·e ·1·1111111lecl a11L1 cli. -
,1111)ea1~e<.1. l1:, e11 cl 1110!-)t i1111>ortc111t 
J)O,. e,"io11. jf lo. t. ,,·ill l)e forgot-
tr11 1),. 1110 t <)f 11" i11 ti111c. 
~ 
Tl1at i" ,,·l1 ,1t I)c1u1 111ea11t ,,·h e11 
11t' "',1icl. ··~et ,·011r clffe1(·tio11~ 011 
• 
tl1i11g·, ,tb<>,·e ... : '' c111cl ) Inttl1e1,,·. 
,,. 11 e11 11 e "'cl ill. · · I ;,l~" u J) ~·0111·:r 1,·r" 
t1·p,1"'11re~ 111 11 (.1<1,·011 .... ' T ,llll 
,11rP ~,1t,t11 lctt1g·l1" clt tl1P fr,·eri~l1 
ac·ti,·it,· <>f 111a11,,. (il1r1sti,111~ ,,·ho 
• • 
,,·or], o ]1c1r<l ,tll c1a,'- 1J11~,.. 1111~,· 
• • • 
-1111~.\·- ,111c1 tl1e11 cl1·01) (lXl1c111~tec1 
i11tc) ll Ll :-1t 111icl-11i~·l1t. TTe cl oe:-; 
• 
11ot ,,·,1 11t 11 t<) l1a,·r tj111., 1<> thi11]{ 
a11cl · · t·<)11~itlP1' 0111· ,,·c1,T~. ': ,,rP are 
• 
li, .. i11g· 111 cll1 c1gr of ]) PC1. ) r Oll 
111ig·l1t e11j<))" tl1c.i f<Jllo,,·i11g littl r 
PX<·PI'J)t fr<>111 \T,111 ·(~ Ifct\"11 er ·'-; bool~. 
··Re t ft>l' 111 "\"'\Te,11·,·.' · I t i"' a 
• 
l)ll'tlll'P"''lllP l(H)1( i11to tl1<1 <jlllPt l)cl,' t 
,,·l1 c11 f<>ll~" ha c1 ti111e1 t<> T1I"'\TE. 
'· 111 111)· -.,(·raJ)l>or,k: tl1ere i ,1 
trt'a ~ l11·ec1 I)iet l11·e of a 11 c)ld rot111 t1·!· 
l(itel1e11 011 a ~110,,·,· cla,... It i. an 
• • 
olcl-fa. l1io11ecl far1n ho111e. clea11 
a11cl 11eat a11cl ticl,... It i. a roomv. 
. "' 
J)Otlf>"" 1{i tche11. Tl1 e 1Jig cook 
. to,·e ha:- bee11 J)oli "heel t1ntil it 
g-l 1 a111~. 'I'l1r1·e is ,1 glo,,·i11p: fi1·r 
,ritl1i11. ']'}1 e c:c1ffc 1 ]1 C) t ,t11cl thci 
l(ettlt'l art· '-i1<'a111i11g·. '1'11< .. <J\re 11 ll<)OI' 
is ]1c1lf-,>])Cll clll<.l t]ll'l' · i~ cl u·lilllJ)"'<' 
tit' "'<>tlll'tl1i11g l>,tl,i 11f.r i11si<le. <>11 
tlll' tal) l<' i~ ,l llO\\' l of cg·g~. a 
J)itl'll t' l' t)I' 111ill<, ,l l>atc· l1 c>f' so111r> 
l,i11 l of llcltt r r . 'rl1rrr iH ,1 r o ·lc-
1110· l'll,lir (>,·er l>\~ tl1e ,,Ti11clo,,T r, ._ • 
,,·hi<1 l1 loo]~. out 011 a .·110,,·- o, r r d 
)·cl1·cl ,,·ith a ,,·oocl11ilr and a11 axe 
• • 111 ,·1r,,·. 
~ · 1 ~ 11 c 1 e 1· t l 1 e . to\' a log· i. s lee 11 -
i11p:. c111cl t l1e c·c1t iH 1ro\v. i11g 11ear 
l ) , . \ \ ' 11 <> <. • o 111 cl 11 't l) t' c-o 11 t e 11 t i 11 
• 
,t11 <>lcl-ti1l1e ltittl1r 11 lilzr t l1at ? 
'I l1ere i~ 11<) tPle1 l1011e i11 .· ig·ht, 110 
1·aclio l1la .. ti11g· a c-0111111e1~ ial. 110 
tele,·i~i(>11 to 1·oh ll.' of 1·efleC'ti 11. 
l t re111i11<.1. 111 e of Ollr ol t1 kitchen 
1<)11~· ago (>11 a ~at111'c1a)· afte1·110011. 
,,Tl1r11 ,,·e ~tartecl g·etti11 g 1· ad~r for 
Nl1 11cla ) ". The p1·eacl1e1-- likely 
,rol1 l l be at Ol11· l1ol1.·e t l1at 11igl1t. 
< )r 111a, .. be (; 1·a11 l111a ,,·a. co111 i110' 
~ 
011 11 eJ· 1·ol111(1... ,·i. iti11g the chil-
c11·e11. rl"l1r1·0 ,,·011lcl be a lot of 
c·c)c>l<i11~: a11cl eati11g a11 l lal1g·hter 
a11c.1 ~i111ple e11jo~ ... 111e11t. Thr 1·e ,,1 ot1lcl 
l)P t 11icl,e11 a11cl potatoe.· a11cl g·1·a\"~T 
a11 l h ot lJi. cl1 it. a11c1 })ie: a11cl j el-
1 ie~ a11c1 ja111. a11c1 p le11tJ'" of .·t eam-
i11µ: c·offee. Tl1e1·e ,,To11lc1 Le cl 1·oa1·-
i119.· fi1·e 111 tl1e l)e. t 1·00111 a11d in 
tl1r 111·eatl1rr'. t"0()111. '\\Te c1 it lll) 
1,ltP a 11 cl to11101·1·0,,· ,·ro11lcl lJr ~ 1111-
tl<t\". 
• 
· ~0111etJ1i11g· 11c.i,r l1as l>ee11 a] l e l 
t 11t1 e clc1.,t~. l111t ~cJ111rthi11g pre ·io11. 
l1a~ l>e<·11 lo~t. TJ1el'e i.· a peace 
c111 l ~Pr e 11 it, .. ct l>c)u t t l1i: ol l .· ·e11e 
• 
1h<1t c1l l Ollr 1110 ]e1·11 g·aclget. do 
11<>t . 1111111)". I cl µ:i,~P c1 lot to liJ) 
l>H<·l( l10111e c111cl l)r a llO:-\' 011e ,vi11-
._ 
1er ,1ftr1·110011, ear1·,,. 111 tl1r .. to,Te 
• 
,,·c><)(1, ,111cl ,,-.at<'ll 1notl1t11· ,,·l1ip the 
111ixt111·<"' fc)t' a <·<11< . I thi11l{ I'd 
li]{r .·c, 111 0 of thr c-al<'.l l)atte1-- if I 
c·o11 l (1 cl ca11 Olli t l1 ) l)o,,~1 once 
• 
,1µ:a111. 
·' I lr110,,· it c-a 11 ,t l)e. I '1n ·al1gl1t 
i11 a T ~r. g·11it1 1 cl-111is. ile, . pa -. l1i1) 
111aclho11. e . a11 l I '11 l)llt llp ,,ith 
1·c1clio, tele,1i. io11 , electr o11ic pla .. 
tic . . a11cl all tl1e 1·e t of it ,,,,ith a 
iroocl grace a. I can manage. I 
ho1)e 11011e of that pa1 .. apher11alia 
get. i11to the 11ext ,, .. orld, and I 
c1011 't t}1i11lc it ,, .. ill .... 
4 I '111 <111 t1111·pc·o 11 ·t1·1tC'tecl 1·el)rl 
<>11 ,1 11 tl1i~ l1t1.·i11e. ·· a11c1 I ·an 't 
r.r<'t ,,.<)rl( .. l 111) <>'"c1· J)1·og1·t·1. · ·. I f 
\ 0 l t 1 ) 1 i 11 l, 1 }1 (' 11 f' \ \' l) j <' t l I I' P ~ cl r P ' < > \ l 1 
of tl1i · ,,c>r l(l,' ) "<> tl 're1 \\'Plt·C)lllP tc> 
it. :\I~ .. c> lcl -ti111c l<itt·l1r11 pic·1 ttrP 
t h a1·111.· 111r 1norr. It i~ '<Jtt1 <>f' 
tl1is \\1 <)rlc.l too. but it l1rl o11gs to 
a ,,·01 .. l l ,vl1 e11 life ,,·a.1 g·entler an(l 
1·irhe1·. It ,,·011lcl cl<) ,?<>111· 11l<'e r~ 
• 
a11 l 11el11·0 . e. a lot of goocl to ·it 
1))T that ,,·i11(lo,~{ 1111til )-011r jitter. 
: 111). i(1e 1 a11c1 yot1r bloo<l })re.-. 111·0 
cl1·01)pe 1. :\11 l yo11 ,vo11lcl11 t 11ee 1 
1> he11oba1·til1al to p11t ~T<>ll to s] eep 
if :\10 111 ·011l cl t11ck >?ou i11 agai11 
after 011e of lier :11pper .. fro111 that 
poli. heel ,vooc1-bl1r11i11g ~· tove. 
· · B11t T lt110~· , .. 0,1. You ',Te1 got 
~ . 
t<) .,,,·allo,v a .-a11c1"~irh a11cl ·atcl1 
a taxi to 111al{e a pla11e to 111eet a 
t1eac1li11e on yot1r "~ay to a l1eart 
attael, lJetal1. e e,?e1·,·bod,,. el e i. 
.. . 
~ 011 hi: toe. ancl v"Oll ,,·ant to be 
• 
a o·o-<>'ette1-- too. Like e1/e1·v l)ocl , .. b t"' • • 
1 ... e, }rOll are i11 too big a h11rr~y .. to 
let a11yl)o(l~,. t ell J'"Oll that the 'get 
i: 11ot ""orth the go.' '' 
~ i11 ·e tl1i.- J)ag·e l1a. bee11 abo11t 
l)eing too b11. y. her e i a q11i ·lr 




~ ~ ~r \LL EA~ 1 Y ... \.I{E 
1 2 ;i c:11ps . ifted £10111--
1 t ' ll 1) . 11g·ar 
1 ' 4 t .·p . . ' al t 
l :3 1-1 t . 'P. bal<iug po"Tc1er 
11 ;3 C'llp . ·l10rte ni11g: (. ofte11ecl ) 
2 3 e111) 111ill~ (11ot colcl ) 
1 eo·o· t'°'b 
l t . r>. £la,r 1·i11g 
Sift lr}" i11g1 .. e lie11t tog·etl1e1·. 
-:\ I ea. ·u1 .. e . h orte11i11Q.' i11 Cllp witl1 
111ill,. \.cl 1 togrthe1· ,,.,ith eg·g a11c1 
fla,ro1·i110·. Beat ,vell 2 111i11. Bal~e 
i11 c '' c;1a1· 01· 1--ol111d pa11 ( 1~ '2 11 
t l1ick ). T e1111Jeratl1re 350 £01~ 35 
1o -10 111i11ute .. 
To get anythi11g· ot1t of the fli11t 
vOll mu t hammer it and then 
1·ot1 get only chip and park .. 
To get ,, .. ater ot1t of a po11ge yoll 
1111,1 t ql1eeze it, and the more yot1 
. ·ql1eeze, the mo1"'e VOll get. B.ut t~e 
71 fJ fl e yCtJ 11il> j ll, t 0\1e1·flo,,r ' \\1.th lt, 
'"·eet11e.\'. T}1at ki11d of a gi,1er 





JA C PAYN 1~~ EI~YRIA 
~('Hl'<'('I,, 11:trl I ltc 1 11 irs l l~:tJ>I i. I 
( •J1t tl '<· l1 e>I' 1~:1 \ rin lil':1rtl I '1( 1 r,,si.o·-
• 
, 1 ;l t i <,,, c) r 1 , H ~ 1 <) , • 1 i, ,1 > (' , • 1 , , • 1 { c, , , , _ 
• l1c1111 ,,hcl \\H :,... c•:tllc'<I (cl \l1t~I\Pg<>ll , 
~lil'l11gn11. lltt1 f l1 c'_\'" \\t\1'< ' :-;n,lclc1 11c'cl 
:1 " : , i 11 11 , 1 1i , • , . , , "" 1 n· , , n 1 i < • 1 , < l r 1 11 r i , . ~ . 
111i11jsf c'1· <)I' , <>t1f 11 .111,l 11111 ~ 1,· \I,._ 
• • 
p I H (1 1 \ ) l H ·' 11 ( '. I I l \ \ \ H ~ ( :t 11 ( \ ( l f ( ) H 
si111i l:1r 1>0,ific>11 i11 fht' <:rn11cl,i,·,, 
11:111ti~t ( '1 '1111·<1 11 <>f' l1c'S l\ l<li tl <'S, 
I () \ \ ;.t • ( 1 11 ( I l ) e \ g· :1 11 I 1 1 ~ ~ l \ I' \ i (. t l ~ 1 I 1 ( ' I' ( ' 
11ic1 111iclcllc1 elf' ,J1111c' . 1~<>111 111i11i s .. 
1c·r~ \\<'l't' g' l'<'cl11.) l1<1 l<>,1•tl Htl<l hct<l 
I )( l ( \ 11 cl n• I' e' H 1 I (' <I l l 1 l t l I h \' I ) l 1 1 I( l j ll o • h ~ 
1111 ()(' tl1c c•l1ttl'<•l1. 
1~1'<)111,, ,. J>n, 11< ' ltr1s 11c·, t't' <'cl l'< ' <l 
• 
1<> ll(l <ll'Clr1111<'C{, Hll<l \.<'1 lt<' IS fl 
• 
g·rac lt1H{<' <>f' tl1< 1 l~Hj>f isf l{il >l<' Nc'1ui -
llHt\ <)f ,f <)}\llS()Jl ( 1 i1 \' \ ) . clll<I 
• • 
ell' tl1c' \\"<1sl111i11sff'r ( 1 lt<>i1· ('c>llc•:.r1' 
<>l' J>ri1 1c·1'f <)11. 7\ ,J. 11 <' lt:t~ (1<>11,• 
O ' I' cl ( l t l H 1 (' \ \ () I' 1, H t t " ( \ ( ) I )I ' 1' 1 j 11 ( f () l l -
....... 
~<'l'\H1<)1'\ <>f ~ (11"ic•. rlllcl \\Ill <'<)II-
• 
t i 11 11<, hi~ , , < > r 1, a t I ) 1'; 1 "<, ( 11 1 ,r <, r ~ i f .)' 
}t 1 I > <'~ \ I o i 11 0" 
fl : 
Tl1is co1nn1ar1cl oJ the R ise11 
C'hri:st is being cat·ri<~d out 
lhtough the) 111<)clin of about 
~O l'adio station~ 110111 co:1s t 
to coast .,nd ":it\ c rat foreign 
statio11s. llPard 111 Sfa of 
l s l'ac•I. 
Mall)' ,vt it· fo1· the' I1 roph cc,y 
Edition NC'\V 1J'c,st.u11<'nt. These 
.. u 0 lollowc'cl up b~· 1l1ail nnd 
IH I sona I c~1 lls wl1c11eve1· t>Os-
'>I blc . ('lassc)s al'<' h<'lcl \Vt1crc 
Jclv.'i~h people~ gathc•1 i11 hon1 s. 
Son1e ate finding f'hri5t il <; 
Savioul'-1\ll 1ssi;1h. \\ c covet 
vour p1·:1verf'ul suppo1·t. 
Sc,nd for free copy of our moga-
11 ne, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL . 
Coulson Shepherd, 
DI, cctor 
( FOUNDED 1937) 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc. 
BOX 682, G.P.O., NEW YORK 1, N. Y. 
] J J l i ~ 'I 11 11 .. \ I \ J~ 11\ l .l • 
'I'll '\\ :1 t 11111,11J .. ltx i1111 j 11 P 1' 11 it . 
1·:1j Pel ]1,.1i1· ]Jri fl f:t'0Jl1 .·:3 fc ,•,( 
a ,,'laJ' a11<l . a . ''] t1 1·i11 g' tJ1<1 J)n st 
• • • fif1<1 II ' <::tl'H () ll' ,·,1~fN h,t\<' PJ:-;('tl 
l 1 • .) H 1 ·I,\ 2 ( ( J 'µ . '1 ' () ll f. :t 11 :,.; t i ' '· g (. I, 
1 , , , « 1 1 { r <J p J , , 11 r 1 1, 11 t , Ho 1 1 ) N 
1 ill a l>a r••ai11. 
11 <' <';lllll' Ir> ,~,j 1•:-;f I ~H j>f iKf c11' J•,1 \ r 
,·i~, ,lll~ f 1'1,1 1 .\Tl':11'~ ,1 11 () 11 11 Kd\"' 
t Ji (I,\ \ \ (' l' (\ I I 11' 11 :t I ) I ) i ('Sf .,r (' ;i 1'8 () r I; I ~ 
111it11Kll') :111,I 1'1:it 1,,, 1>1:1i, 1 l'S (11>CI 
l'cll' ~11,· l1 :i ,, <lllcl1•1 ·1' 11l r·lt lll'c•li I<> 
Ii ct s I >,, l' 11 11 1 H > 11 I P n r 11 i 11 g I > ,\1 c J , , i 11 g , 
" 11 ( ' SC) I ti :i 11 .)' (' r f '1 (' .,r () 1111 g· I ) (' () 1 ) I f \ 
('n 11 11c,,, J>l:111 H11,I ,·u1·1·.\' ,,,1 J>l'<> -
n ·r:1111 ~ l'c>1' 1'1c•111 ~c· I,, :,.;. M 
l:tl H>l' 111 \\1 lt,,11 It( ' e:11111 1 I '1P1 ·,, ,vns r I' h I' ( : l' :J ti ( I \
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ll ,11·1 l <' )T , l11 cl B1]l ( '1 r11\· P r , t,,·o ,·e1'.·<1tile tal 11tecl yc>tt11g- 111tt~ic·ia 11 
a11 l 1·eee111 c·ollegr g:rac.l11atP.\ ('<>11 -
Teen - Tithing 
~ Ti11t1t)· - \ i g l1t <>llt c)f <>llP ltllll -
<ll'P<l )'Cll111g· 1)e<> J) l <1 ,,·ill ,1g·r tl1at 
t i t l 1 i 11 g i ~ <l , \· I 1 o 1 e. o 111 r 1) r ,1 et i · e , 
cl ll ( l th,lt it i. c·lr,11·],r :-.;rt fo1~th a 
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1l1 r l) l'111(•i] )] p or g·i,·i11g i11 t11 
'"\ \ .,. (> r < l < > r < : o 1. B 11 t the · 1 ~ l l r i a 1 
< f lll\st i<>11 clri~rs ,111cl ,,·ill 11ot clo,,111 : 
(l c > ,lJ t; 1 t 1 i t l 1 P ? 
1 l e>,,· al)c>11t it 110\r ? -illlJ) a 11cl 
~,,·c1 llo,,, lool{ llp a11 l t 11 tl1 truth. 
( ) l' 1 ( > 1) r Pt 1 > ~ 1< re 11 r o 11 r g P )" o l 111 fr 
J) P<) l )<' i 111 Prroga t rel 1·r <·e11 t1)", t,,o 
~(ticl 1}1at tl1r ~r g·a, .. tc> (}ocl an l 
II is ,rc>rl, i11 H 111a1111 e1 1· app1·oximat-
i11g () l'(lPr Hll(l J~('g'lllclrit)1 • Tl1i1· -
1 <)0 11 <>f 1 }1 p1 11 agrPrcl ,,·itho11t to11-
1 r<>\'e11·~) t}1,11 '',l !!'ll.\y ~h<>ll l<l. '' 
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' l'll< ' <)11l <>r th1·rp ,1cl,,. "111c<10 milcl 
,1 r g· ,1111 0 111 s ,, J1i<·l1 11,1,·0 .·l1ffieie11t 
111p1·i1 1<> ,,·,1rr,1 11t Ollr c-011.·i lering 
1 }1 c)lll. C' })cll'<l1P l )" clllC1 C'cl ll fli cl}S'"· 
N cl i < 1 o 11 r ) ,. o l t 11 g l\ Ii."- ' I ' n1 a 
('() l}pg•r frrsl1111a11. _. To,,r ,Toll tr11 
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.. \ la1·g·r a11 11ivc>r8a1·,,. tal<P ,,,itl1 
t 11 l et t C11'. · \ T ( 1 ) r a11cl. 011 e ca ncll 
l> tl it ,,~as })r ef.i r1tecl l)y 011e of t11e 
l<)l'al 111 e 11 '~ B<lJ)ti:t frllo,,1shiJ) 
µ:r<>ltl).: a11d s ,·eral .·p1·a}~ .. of flo,,,,_ 
p1·s f r o111 i l1e ' ' cl 1·iot1 · th tl re 11 rs 
<lr ·<>1·at ecl tl1r J)latfo1·111. 
rl '}1p l1PXt rall)" Of thi. OTOllp \\"ill 
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1 I ill Y:~apti8t 1l111reh ,vith : p c:ial 
11111 : i • bei11g 1 r e. e11ted bv tl1e ,Touth 
thoi1· of thr 1 a1,,a1~)" l~~pti:t 
C1 l1111·<'l1 f l)aine.·ville a11cl Re,·. 
< ;rorge Bail r~T of B jkle3.r '\\T. ,r a. 
clS tl1 e pri11 ·i1 al .:peal<eI·. 
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'\\.,.e <·,111 <>tt r la11g11ctg·c t h ~Iotl1e1· 
'l'o 11g·1tP l>cit·al1:e ~ atl1 r 11ev 1· grt. 
a c·ha11er t<> 11~ e it. 
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T <) 1>11 i 1 i J) : 11 a <' e. 
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' i Tee11 (~11e tio11 '' ,,,.er e to lJe 
featt1recl thi. mo11th. Ran i11to dif-
fic·t1 ltie. ho,vever ,vatch for them 
i 11 the 11 e" t i u e . 
~ 1 'l'()P :\I I~ if t l1i: .'Ot111 tl s lil, P p1· arl1i11g·. l1t1t li 1t1or i the fathe1' 
{>f <·ri111<1. tl1 r n1<ltl1r1· of sorro,,·, tl1e sistPr of J)C>\'e rt)1 tl1e brotl1 1~ of 
~lli(·i<le. 1l1c <'<>11 1]><111i o11 or cl<·ti lc11ts th t\vi11 of li . e,t · , tl1e ot1:i11 of 
i l l SH 11 it \ ·. cl l l < 1 t) 1 e c· 11 i 1 cl O f · i 11 . 
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'\\1 Pll. tll 11' (\ 1l1ey ,ll' P a r \\ •·lJ,t l.·, · of li<JllOl' . D1·i11k for t]1f 
( 1l1ri~11,·111 '· ~ (), c'l 1l1 o l1 .· a11cl 11·111e~·, l)O l) <> tl ' i tc>11c·l1 1·~ , ,. 11 ,,T1'tl1 n11  • ~ • L Ct 
e]c\1 11 foot }JOl . 
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'I, 11; l~ ~ 'l' I 'l 11 I ~ ( ~ 
( l '1011t11111ccl l' t·o111 J)n g·c t)) 
• \ l l () 111 (' l' \ \ · l 1 () '\ <l ~ ( l (.' 1 i 11 ( J I l l' 11 t i 11 
t h 1 ~ 111 H t t e 1' 0 f 1 ) H 1' t i (' j ] 1 c 11 1 <) 11 i 11 
1~i11µ:clcJ111 l111~i 11 l's~ ,,·,1~ cl1ll>ic)11~ ,ls 
1<) tl1 r ,rt)rtl1,,·hil t111<1sH c)P c1t1,·111i110· 
• r-
1 h c-l t l1 P 111igl1t c·c>11t r1l)111t1. ' l,l1r 
11·11tl1 1s tl1cl1 (Jc>cl s ,,·c>rl< is 8l tJJ -
]><>rt t1cl , ·e r~· la1·gelJ" 1)) .. cxt r c)1110ly 
~111c1ll ttift8 })lli ll <)11C'1 }1 p ] psR cl ~llf-
fitiPilt 1111111})('1' of 8llrh givi11g· • to 
c1 gg·rrg·c1 te a Sll l). ta 111 i al Hl1111. 
rr}1 e t}1i1·cl <>l>jC't'lOl' fo]}Q\\"l'Cl ,1 
li11r 11()t i11fl'fl(fll Cl1tl,\T t al{Pl1 \\1h e11 
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l)ool{. , 1,ecp a 111ite l>ox clo it ,1:-,, 
,.()11 ,,·ill, l>11t 1)() rr1, . ({i,·r n11d 
' 
it ~llct11 ])e ~ri,'P)l 111110 ) "Oll : ~f()OC1 
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lllal~e t]1i. a l' flcll 111i. s iOl1c1l',r-l1lll l<lC<l 
• 
a~~o<' ia tio11 ? 
X () ,,.,. 1~' <) R T I I 11: () f J,, r: R . r  cJ 
s ti111ulatP i111 e 1·r~i i11 t l1P ()I]~ ct11cl 
al~<> ]1 r }f) fJH~l Ol'~ ~1 l' (• t1 gtllPll ihr 
l{aJ)1 i~t <·<, 11,·ic·11c)11~ <>f 111eir ll1<'lll-
1Jc-- r~. ,,~P c11·e <>f f Pri1 1g· tt, ~c-111cl 
IJ1111c.llcj~ <>f tl1r .. \ ltg·.-~ •eJ)t.-Oc·t. i~-
llP~. ,,·J1icl1 c·<J11tai11 tJ1e i111J)<>r1c111t 
i11<..,tall111e11t') of <>t1r r0,Tie,,, of 
Sc·riJ)tL11·,1l l1HJ)1 is 111, sc> 111e.\" <·,1 11 
o·i,·<1 tl1 P111 <Jll1 to all their 11c>1110s r--
111 a 1 clc> 11<)1 cl~ , ,ct ~l ll). f'r ihr. 0111· 
• 
l'Pg11l,t r J)ri c·c· fc)J' c1xt r cl <·<> t>iP~ i"' 
l 0c·, J,111 ,, c· ,, i] I ~<111< 1 l>L111cll< 1 ~ a1 
tJJp l'H1<J <>f' ' c· f<Jl' ()11<1 j~~llP, 15c~ 
r {) J • t \ \ () • " J ) ( 1 2 () (' f (J I' 11 J l' p ( • i ~"" 11 (I~ 
tJ1at c·<J11tai11 t l1i~ 1· --v·i 1 \\' . S<) far 
a. ,r,) h,t\1 e c·xtr·a. \\·e ,rill cloth e 
~a1n~ 011 the ,J 11 l}r isstt c. Or(lers 
for t}1P ot}1r1 r 1r1<J11tl1. sh <J1tlcl l)c 1<> 
1}1e c.acli1<Jl' 1)efore tl1e 15t}1 of July 
. o P-JJ<Jt1g}1 extras e,111 lJe orcle1·ecl 1c, 
. llJJ J>] ~r t }1<1 clf1lllal)C] S(J I' lac] tl1e 
,Jut.,, 1·u\1JP\\1 011 r>,1g·c· 2 ,111cl ,1f>1' ,lt 
<>tl<.'C jf 1}1t1f S,l l ll(>)t• ~ti11tltl,1t ei" H 
cl(:iSir, r,,r al l .\T()IIJ' JlP<> 1>lt> 1c , t•Patl 
1}1, 1 1·( :-,,1 c,f 111<> i11:.,t,tll111,•11t s . )'<>lL 
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MEDINA VOTES TO ADD 
$100,000 ENLARGEMENT 
'f'lt<' fi1 irs1 l~a1>t is1 ( 1l1111·c·lt <)f 
1\I<'cli11a rec·0.11tl)1 ,,c>1Pcl 1<> l>C1g· i11 ,l 
$ 1()(),()()0 P\ J),lll~i<>ll J)l'<>g l'Hlll j1, 
\VHS ,11111c>t111c·P<I l>.\ l><t "{ <> l ' 1{01111 1 111 
N111Pl ~<' r . 
l .1C)f',ltPcl ,Lt 1~;~ "\\,..es{ l .1 il)<' l'1)r, 1,]10 
('l1urtl1 l)ttilt 1lt <'ll' firsi l,11il<li11 0· 
1.\"I><' llttil cli11 g· 111e,1~t1ri11g· ~() '- ~~ 
f<'P{ ,rill l> P <>f e<>11err1r l)lc>c·I< ,l t1 <l 
l1ric·I( c·c>11 ~1 rtt <·1 i c) 11. 11,l<><>rs ,ri ll 
l,<' 1ile. c·<>\'Pl'<1<l ,,, itl1 a<·<>11s1 ie l>lc,c·l< 
c,11 c·eili11µ: 1<> J>l'<>,·i<l<> 111P l>r, 1 i11 
<'<·011c)111ic·al ~u11cl,1,T Sc·h <><>1 c•lclS~-
• 
r-. l'C>OlllS. 
i11 1 1-t.) H 11<1 1 }1 p l)l'P~r11 i, }) l'l C' lC 
~1r11et11rl' \\'els ac lrlp() i11 1~)0:1. c ·() ) }-
ti1111al g·r o,rth 111 fi1111clc1,, Rc-11001 
• 
c11 1 < 1 e 1111 r c· 11 a ti e 1 1 < 1 c 1 1 1 <, C' 11 a . • a g: a i 11 
l)l'<)t1gl11 th e> 11<1rcl fc>1· a(1cli1ic>11a] 
s 1)ac·<'. rl,l1P .J 1111ior J) r 1)a1·1111e11t, o f 
111r 81111<lct.'" Nell<> <>l i~ 111crt i11g· i11 
1110 11 <1<1 rl).''" ~I,1~c>11ic· T r 11111lr 1111til 
a< 1 c 1 i 1 i o 11 H 1 . 1) c1 <' e c· cl 11 l > e pr c,, · i cl r < l. 
R p J 11 () ( l p 1 i 11 g· () f' 1 } l ( I ( • 11 l l l' (•] 1 . ,l 11 (. -
1ttH1'>" is als<> ,l 11ar1 <>f 111<' 1)lct11. 
'J' l1is ,Yill 111<.J\ 'P il1 r. J>ltl t>it 1<> 111e 
< • <> 11 t Pr c> f t] 1 ci 1 , \. <> a 11 cl i 1 <> r i 11 111 ~ a 11 < l 
111<1 cli,·icli11 µ: ,,·all i"' t o l>c> Pli111i11a1 -
<1< l . })Pl'lllH ll P llt S('<li 111g· ,,·ill l)r 
aclcle(l i11 th<' 1>rc 1sP 11t • i1t 11cla)'" 
'l1J1r 11 P,,, l>11ilcli11 g· ,,·jll l>c l<>c·at (1cl 
0 11 il1c 11<>riJ1,,·p~t <'(>1~11 0r c)f 1h P 
J)l'('~C1ll1 <'11111'('11 l>t1 il(l111g· ft 11·11i~l1111g· 
t l11·pe f]()()l'~ <>f f-itlll(la,r • f' }1001 
~'<·h <> <>l r<><>111 . 1,11e:--;<-' eha11grs ,,· ill 
g·i,·p ,1<lcli1ic>11al ll"'<' f t1 l11rs~ t<> tl1r 
hal <'<> l l)' f'c>1· 111P c·li111· <.·l1 ,rc> rs11ir) 
• 
(,,,(l r,· Jc· r. 
13 o, • c 1 13 P r r , · <' l 1 , 111 · 111 , 111 c > f t 11 e r x -
. . ' 
• 
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1 > r o j <1 ( • t 
]1 Pcll i110 
,rill ,1 1~<> i11elt1<lr cl 11r,, 
J)lcl111 . 'f1h r, c·c>lll lll (Jl'<'iHl 
\1<' ])"" Hl'P IH)i11g· tctl,<'ll 1<> rai <..,P tl1t 1 
11t1<'P'i~Hr,· f1111<l~ ,rl1il<· 1'1e arc·l1i1 PL·t 
• 
~ l>l'PJ>cll'P~ tit<' ,rc,1·l{i 11g· clrct,ri11~r~. 
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OUR FELLOWSHIP PAGES • • I 
l I J\l '11 'I. 1 ,, ~lcu1d 
Tl1t \ 1t t of l11·i tin11 , ,t1t1tl1 ~ ')1 -
... 
bra t d it fir t a1111i , ,< '" ,r , a 1~,, 
l~ gtilar 3ni ti t \ 0~1t)1 F ,110,,· 
sl1i l ( t )1 } }'()Oksid ' l~<.l}) t is t Cl1tl l cl1 
Jt.111e 1 tl1 . 1~110 t a 1l1 of IIartl('\ \,11d 
l ill rt1,, r brot1gl1t a11 i11t 1 '~ ti11g 
111us1 :11 l l'og r:11l1 ,vitl1 (' s1Jiritt1al 111es-
~a~ ''". antl tl1 'r ,,,n~ a 11, cl)' ~111g-
sJ)iratio11 } rog l'n111 l ,d \)\ Rtt~~ Ilt1tl1-
111ak 1-. ,, it 11 \ 7 l!r11011 J 011 ~ a5 01 ga11ist 
a11d Fnitl, Jo11"'' as pianist After the 
l rot...ra111 tl1cr ' ,va~ a f llo,,5}1i1) l1our 
,,,itl1 r ") fr ~11111c11ts. ,,·11 11 a lal'gc birlh-
da,1 cak ,vns cut cl n<l e1110~ cl. 
~ORTH IDE BAPTIST. Lima 
Tl1 l':) last ,, eek of l\Ia,, \\' a~ a very 
lJ t1,, on . c,·eral ,, ere baptized at 
tl1e ,,e11ir1g ~er,·1ce. May 22 Monday 
tl1 dad ~ n1et "' 1th the Christian Service 
B1 ignd a11d ~,l\r\ th<.', film, "That Kid 
Bt1ck." Tt1e .. da, e,·eni11g a group led 
tl1e c;.er, ice at the Lima Rescue Home, 
\\7 cdr1esda,· at p1 a>·er meeting a good 
c rO\\'d hea1 cl Dr Viggo Olsen present 
the need of medical missions in East 
P ak15ta11. Thurscla:y \Vas visitation night 
and Frida:>1 c·ven1ng JVIiss Phyllis Mor-
gan. area representative for Pioneer 
Girls met \\ ith all the workers in the 
local group. Saturday night the young 
people attenclecl a Youth for Christ 
rallv 2t Lowell School. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Medina 
Two v:eeks of Vacation Bible School 
began June 13th Attendance last year 
inclicated the church would not be 
large enough, and so the nearby 
:i\iasonic Temple was rented for ad-
d1 tional space . 
Recent!~· on Sunday morning the 
l\Iusical Betts from Michigan put on 
one of their famous musical programs, 
pla,,ring at both the Sunday school and 
v:orship services While they fea-
ture the playing of almost all kinds 
of instruments. Rev. Betts always gives 
a spiritual message also with real 
punch. 
GARBC CONFERENCE 
As we write this June 20th . we re-
member hundreds of our brethren are 
arri,11ng at Long Beach, California, to 
enJoy or take part in the 29th Annual 
Meeting. Among those on the pro-
gram from Ohio are P astor Hall 
Dautel of Portsmouth as the confer-
ence organist, President J ames T J ere-
miah of Cedarville college as a 
speake1, and President Allan E. Lewis 
of Baptist Micl-Missions as a prayer 
leade1 Next month we hope to have 
a report of this meeting ancl are an-
ticipating that it will begin something 
like th15, "The greatest of all GARBC 
annual meetings. . . .'' 
CEDAR HILL BAPTIST, Cleveland 
Pastor John Balyo is much in de-
mand as an outside speaker and the 
church feels this is a part of their 
service to the cause of Christ. His 
latest call was to give the commence-
ment address at the Grand Rapids Bap-
tist Theological Seminary at the 
Wealthy Street Baptist Church of 
Grand Rapids May 27th. 
I\.1RS. PHIL WARD S ICK 
Too late for the June issue we 5aw 
i11 The Fundamental Fellowship of 
l\1ichigan that Mrs. Pl1il Ward (the 
c, i111g list) of Ma~'iillon. 01110, was at 
tl1' 1>0i11t of cl atl1 111 al1fornia. We 
\\ 1 otc a11cl 110"" ""c arc glacl to r poi t 
to tl1 ir fri 11ds in 01110 tl1at sh is 
3 L(1 R Ol-1D 
:H RH 
RE ~OG IZED 
\\Tl11l P tl1P llP\\ 11)· 111(' 11a1)tist 
l 1 lltll'<·l1 ,r<)1 <l t<> Prl< f\11()\\'S}liJ) 
i 11 111 c ) .. \ RB a 11cl the } 1\R13C1 
·tt i1 · c1111111c1l 111 1e1 i11g·, i c1icl 
11 o t . r 11 c 1 i 11 i t : a 11 p 1 i C' at i o 11 1 t 11 -
t il it l1acl fi1· 1 c·,1llrcl a rec-og-
11iti<J11 (•()1111<·il to <lppro,re of it 
a cl rrg·ttl,1rl)r C'011.1tit11trcl I3ap-
ti"it el111reh. 
-:\I cl~'" ~:1rcl a eo1111ri1 rrpre-
e111ti11 o' fi,,.r <·l111rf'hr - fI·om h 
~orth ::\ la li. 011, I>ai11e.--, .. ille 
ll1l11t~h11J·g. Prrr~ ... a11cl ({a1·r tt. -
,·jllr- 111r.t. rr11 e (•01111eil ,, .. a. 
c·allecl t<) orcler l)v Pa.tor .Joh11 
.. 
Stro11g of I)ai11e. ,1 ille anc1 of-
firr1· · ,,·rre eleetecl. Pa tor 
J cl 1nP. · ; oclle,T of J>er1·,r ,,·a. 
• • ~ lec·tecl 1110 lPra to1· anc1 Pa. tor 
~<)1·111a11 IIoag of ({arrett. , rill e, 
,,·a~ el10. e11 a ·lrrk. 1 · po11 ex-
ct111i11a tio11 of the co11. titl1tion 
<l 11c1 eo11 f e ·.·ion of f ai t 11, the 
(·<)t111eil \"Otecl to app1,ove them 
cl, rr.,1cl ,,·it }1 a f P\\1 reeo111111rncla-
ti 011: £or i111pro,·c>1ne11t. Tl1 e 
cc)t1 11c· il ctl c> co1t1me11c1ec1 the 
ehl1 r c· l1 a11cl Pa tor ( 1 • Richa1·d 
J>J1 e 1 p. f <>r thr rxee 1len t j o lJ 
clo11 i11 clr,1,, .. j11g· 11p tl1e confe. -
io11 ,111 l c-011 ·tituti<>11. 
.. \ft er a l<)v,.e Iv cl i1111 rr ervecl 
• 
1 ,y the 110:t c:h111'ch, the 1·ecog-
11jt i<>11 . (l}'\'ic·r ,,~a. ]1elcl. 'rhr 
<)11g , ·r1·,·iC'r ,,·,1: lecl by l)ct:tor 
Rc)la11cl (}1ol)ig· of ~01·th ::\Iac1i-
<)J1, ,l p1·c1yrr of t l1a11k. givi11g 
,,·c1 l fcl 11,,. I) a. t 01-- Be11 Ja1--lir h 
• 
of IIl111t. bt1rg, ·peC'i<1l 11111 ic \Va. 
l)l'Ollµ:ht l )) r Pa. ·tor a11d :\fr . 
~ 01·111a11 Iloag of Ja1'1· tt. ,,i]le. 
Tl1 0. 111r:~age ,,rc1: bro11ght by 
J>a. tor· ~Johr1 Stro110' of Pai11e. -
\rille. 
'I'l1e .. T<1,v T_j1·111 c=l1111· ·h i~ 011r 
• 
of tl1e olcl Baptj:t c11l11·che. of 
()h10. ~'i(l\'('ral yea1• a~:o it \\1ith-
(l re,,, f1·0111 the )l1io Bapti t 
~ tate io11, .. e11tio11 l)ecat1 e of the 
n1orler11is111 that i. fou11d in ome 
of it · leacler . anc1 it chool a11d 
later fella,,,, hipped for ome 
ti111e ,vith the on e1·vati,1e Bap-
ti. t . :ociati 11. Ho,,,.e, .. e1' in 
a J)l'clc-tica1 ,va:v" it fe llo,,":hipped 
11tl1c-l1 111<>rP ,vitl1 il1P Reg·t1lar 
11,11>1 ist c-l1111·t·l1P~ 11ea1· it. ~i11 ·e 
( Co11 ti1111ec1 011 page 11) 
~lowly r :.covering. 
to conlint1 , with 
va11g ,}islic work 
with fricncls at' 
Sel)astopol. Calif. 
Until sh~ is al)]e 
her husbancl in 
they are rcsidir1g 
392 Florene Sl., 
FLOYD DA VIS MOVES 
The many friends of R~v Floyd 
Davis will be interested to know that 
he has closed his work at En1cl, Okla., 
and became the pastor of the Ch r-
rel yn Baptist Church at Englewood 
Colo. He was the organizer and £11 st 
pastor of the North Jackson Inde-
pendent Baptist Church. 
HOMEWOOD BAPTIST, Lima 
A reception was held for Pastor 
Bernard Horn and his family at the 
Garfield Elementary School April 25th 
that did not get reported in June. A 
covered dish supper was followed by 
a talk by Pastor Richard Mcintosh of 
the Northside Baptist Church on the 
duties of a church toward its pastor 
and of the pastor toward the church. 
A purse of $50 was given in token of 
the good work he had already done as 
the new pastor. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Elyria 
A combined Mother-Daughter Tea 
and Missionary Fair was held l\1ay 
third with over 225 in attendance. Miss 
Gail Smith, the church secretary, began 
planning it three months previously, and 
about 50 women and girls were willing 
helpers. Baptist missionary work on five 
fields was to be presented and five 
communities were chosen to gather 
literature, curios and missionary let-
ters to display in five rooms, with the 
one in charge in each room dressed 
in native costume. After a service 
c;tressing fellowship with Christ and 
honoring motherhood, the guests were 
divided into five groups and took 
turns in being conducted thru the 
five rooms. where they could see the 
display and learn of each field. That 
nart of the program took about an 
hour and was much appreciated. A 
farewell gift was also presented to 
Mrs. Robrt Reynhout, wife of the pas-
tor, who has been a loyal helper to 
her husband in Elyria and will be in 
Muskegon. 
FIRST CHRISTIAN BAPTIST, 
Coshocton 
Pastor Harry Cole reports that the 
week of meeting with Rev. Glenn 
Greenwood as evangelist touched many 
hearts. Several have joined the mem-
bership class as a result and are look- . 
ing forward to baptism. Other May 
activities were a Graduation Banquet 
with Chaplain Ralph Wiley of the Marion 
Correctional Institute as the speaker: 
a Sunday morning message by Dr. 
Robert Ryerse of Apostacy and Modern 
Missions, a Mother-Daughter Tea with 
Mrs. Don Winters as the speaker . 
Daily Vacation Bible School was con-
ducted June 13-17 by Rev. and Mrs. 
Donald Antico, Brazil missionaries un-
der Child Evangelism Fellowship. 
BETHEL BAPTIST, Warren 
Rev. A. F. Colwell, eastern repre-
sentative of the GARBC will speak 
July 24th. While this is on Sunday· 
any group in the Warren area that 
might be interested in knowing morE 
about the General Ass'n of Regulru 
Jttl)r 1960 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
I • I WHA T OUR CHURCHES 
Baptists, will be welcome to come 
and hear him. Rev. Karl S1nilh is 
pastor. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Galion 
The A11nual Meeting May 13th re-
,,ealed that 38 n ew members had been 
received tl1e past year, 26 of them by 
baptism. Sunday school attendance 
had increased 1or r and churcl1 services 
had also increased, particularly in the 
evening. Church income reached an 
all time high, with 2or; going to mis -
sions. All the indebtedness on the 
additional property purchased for the 
new building had been paicl for, and 
an architect's design for the building 
had been accepted. The year ahead 
v,1ill be used in raising funds for the 
new building. Pastor Wilfred Booth 
has now completed 11 years of ministry 
in the church and feels that the last 
has been the best of them all. 
EAST SIDE BAPTIST, Lorain 
Mrs. H oward K . Miller, wife of the 
pastor, directed a successful Vacation 
Bible School J une 13-24th. Another 
successful venture was a Father-Son 
Banquet sponsored by the Boys' Bri-
gade. Rev. Paul Schenk was the 
speaker. 
CALVARY BAPTIST TABERNACLE, 
Sandusky 
The Detroit Bible In s titute Ensemble 
presented a concert April 19, with Rev. 
Carl Hawkin s, missionary to the Congo 
under Baptist Mid-Missions the speaker. 
Former pastor, Rev. C. C. Shoemaker 
in '40-'43, was a surprise visitor and 
speaker the evening of May 22nc1. H e 
ic; now pastor of the Calvary Baptist 
Church of K irkland, Washington. Pas -
tor Tassell reports that the Sunday 
school attendance is continuing to in-
crease, with an average of 190 the last 
two months. 
LITCHFIELD BAPTIST CHURCH 
During the month of May a different 
department of the Sunday school had 
a 15 minute part in the evening serv-
ices to emphasize the importance of 
S.S. attendance. May 29th was Sun-
day school night and a film strip was 
~hown advertising the coming Vacation 
Bible School. Pastor Bice spoke on 
''Who's Respon sible for Johnny?" At-
1 endance has reached an all time high. 
The church is al~o in a Bible memory 
contest which will call for memorizing 
GO verses from Genesis to Revelation 
h.Y 1he end of the year. Also a con-
test in Bibl reading is }Jeing helc{ with 
· 14 chapters as the ideal for eacl1 week. 
JOHN STREET BACK 
Rev. John Street, who for 8 years 
J)astored t}1e Mara11atha BaJ)ti&t C}1urc.:h 
of Sr>ringfield is back, living at 219 
Montgomery St., S1)r1ngf1eld. !It' has 
alrea<l.Y done some supply J)l eaching 
and \\'Ould welcome more, or Vvould 
be open fo1 a pastorate. H e 1s a ia1th-
ful l)rothc1 and we are glad to make 
tl1is annou11cement. He can b reached 
by phon 1)y calling Fairfax 5-6001 or 
FA-9068. 
FAI'l'H BAPTIST, Gree11vill 
W WPre glad trJ get a l)uJJ :) lin from 
J)a~toJ IIarol<l Gr ) 11. '1,l1is y ot111g 
cl1 u rcJ1 ca1·ri .)s on n full scl1 :\tl ,11 _ of 
. e, vi-. ~s < v 11 if I-3rotl1 r Gr P11 l1as lo 
be a working preacher. Sunday school 
attendance J une 12 wrts 39, and A.M . 
and P.M. worship 38 and 32. They 
( (t() Jlii tl llt'(l fl'C)lll ] >Hg'P ] () ) 
c1ll 111r ( <I~1\ c·llt1rc·he1s \\'Pt'(' far 
H\VH\". N<> ,,·l1P11 ( '. I~ic·l1<1r<1 
• 
] ) }1c.1 l ])~ \VHS c·al lPcl l<) l>('( '()l11P it s 
J),1st c)r t l11·pr )·ear~ clg·o. ,,·h<) hacl 
l)P<'l1 i11 <>111· ()hie> ~\ 8s<)<· iatic>11, it 
\\,18 0 11) \ r l l H1l l l'H ] tl1a11 ll(' c·'111rc·}1 
• 
s}1011 lcl \Y,t11t 1<> lll,ll<P tl1i~ f-p] _ 
lo,,rsl1ip fc>T' lll,l l I>).. H ehu r<'11 
,·ote. \\1 e )'(1 joiC't1 ,,r iil1 111 r n1 
a11cl lc)c>l\ for,,·nrcl to ih <' \\1 r lcc>111-
i t lg· c1 a~., 11 r x 1 () <" t <> 1 > r r i 11 t 11 r. 
l~Llc·l icl - ~otti11µ:l1r1111 l~cl t)tj s1 
1l1 t1 l'C' 11. 
ALVARY OF AIJEM 
RECOGNIZED 
~J llllP (jtl1, Hi 1 llP lllPrt i11g of 
111 e l~c>t l1a11)1 J{<1])li'-lt .\ ~~oc·i,t1i c>11 
,l1 St1·l1thers l~Ftpti~t rl,ahe1r11,tr1e, 
l >;.1 "'t(>r (i . l jrslie1 ""\\.,ell s a11<l 
( 1 r ( l (' () l l ~ DH l p 'r i 1 t O 11 cl 11 ( 1 \ \ i l -
1 i c:1111 l 1·,,·i11 ,vere <111estic>11ec1 c·o11-
c·p1·11i110· 111eir c·c)11stit11tic)11 c111cl r 
c ·o 11 f e. . i c> 11 ( > f f ,l ii l 1 . T \ v e 11 t y -
fi .. ve 111c>s.·e11g·<' l'"' '''Pl'P prc:. ·r 11t 
f1·c>111 te11 c·l1111·C'l1r~. ""\\7 itl1 011ly 
111i11or s11g·µ:estio11 s for the clari-
fi<·,1t io11 of tl1c .. t•o11"tit111io11, 111c 
C'l111rC'l1 ,,·c1:-, cll)})l'O\'C1cl as cl reg:1t-
larl,1 c-011stit111Pc1 B,1J)1is1 <· 1111r<·l1. 
A.\ t i]1<1 P'\1 Plllllg' se rvic· r, ,,1]1 r 11 107 
,,·e1·e 11rt1sr11t. t li e J>a"1 <)l' a11cl 
cl raeo11~ <>f tl1e tl l>\\"' c·l111rtl1 ,ve 1'< ' 
i11tr<>cl11v t1 cl c111cl g·ivr11 a µ:ift of 
. •) -
. ,),) . 
\\Tc> ,trP o·lac1 tcJ l1 e'"1 r 111,lt 1lti" 
r . 
11 e,, · , r c) r k· t t 11 c 1 <' 1 · r1, l 1 r I~, e 11 < >,, · :-, l 1 11) 
<>f l1,lJ)tis1s f<>l' I l <>lllP ~Iis~io11~ 
]1a" 11c,,,. <)1~g·c111iz<1cl "" ,l <·11t1rc·l1 
,ltltl \\' <' tr11~t ih,lt l>.,., t}1e ti111P 
,,·r 111rPt at ~:t1clic1-~c>t1i11g·}1c1111 
11ext ()vt<>l1c>r, tl1r~., ,,·ill l1c1,1P ,1lso 
l l l rl ( l (' ( 11) l) 1 j (' ( l t i O 11 r () l' r r 11 0 '\. s 11 i l) 
in <>lll' a"~<>c·iatic)tl. It "110,,·s 
,,l1at t\\C> clP1er111i11ecl f,1111ilir~ 
c·,111 cl<> i11 ~1,trti11g· a 11 e,v e]1u1·l'l1 . 
'I,l1e,· l1a\'P 1~ 111<·111l>t1 l'~ ,1lrt',t<I.\ 
Hlt<l
0 
ltC>J)t> t<> }1,l\'( 1 (i lll()l'P l>) th<• 
1i111P 111<' c· l1Hl'1<'t' t'<>II i"' (• l<>~r·cl 
111<1 .>111 <>J' ~J lll)r 'l'}lP)'" }1,l\'e 
111 c1 c I <, " *~ () () cl c >,, 11 I > ,t ., 11 l l 1 111 < > 11 
cl 1Pll l'C)Olll ll{)ll~r ()11 ;~ l 2 HC'l'P8 
<> f o· r o 1111 cl t 11 ,1 t · c1 1 1 lJ J ti flt l ct"' 
a 1Cll1J)C)t'al') t lttlr'('} l. 'J'llCS" lllllSt 
rai "e *~,:5()() 111<)1' \ l)) J11l)1 20t l1 
n11cl 1),l)" a 1otn1 of $1.'>.00(). 'r11e1., 
clc.lsr1·,p 11(>1 0111,r f>lll' !>l'H.)r Pr:s 
l>ttt l1Plf) f'1·(>t1; 111ei1· . si:stt\l' 
<·l1111·c·ltc-~. J>astc,r \\ ,•II.· IJ\7<'S Ht 
17l 1 ~\ . }i~l ls,, c,i-1 J1 1\, t~ ., ~,1 l,·111 , 
( ) 11 i (). 
Page Eleven 
ARE DO ING 
meet thus far in a lodge hall, but arc 
praying that they will soon be able to 
buy land and builcl. They also need 
our prayers. 
HUNTSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH 
Mrs. Eclward Pilarczyk writes that 
they are in the midst of Vacation Bible 
School, which is being helcl evenings. 
With the added room they have this 
year everything is running smoothly. 
Their L adies Missionary group has 
rent a barrel of medicine, hospital 
gowns and gifts to Mae Allen in 
Africa. We will be looking for more 
news from this correspondent, who 
says she loves to get ideas of church 
work by reading the OIB, and uses the 
editor's poems in her classes and Junior 
church. 
CALVARY BAPTIST, Byesville 
Pastor H . P. House reports on his 
eighth Vacation Bible School since he 
became pastor at Byesville. "The 
school was helcl June 6 through the 
10th with an average attendance of 
101 boys and girls, in addition to young 
people on Thursday morning. Closing 
exercises were held Friday evening 
wi1h 200 adults and youths present. 
God blessed the school, as several 
youths made cleci5ions for Christ, and 
on the las t morning several dedicated 
their lives to serve the Lord. Byes-
ville is a town of 2,500 to 3,000 popula-
tion ancl three other churches h eld 
DVBS the same week." 
FOSTORIA BAPTIST CHURCH 
June 5th was a great clay for the 
Fostoria church, when they began to 
use their new building on H ighway 
12, leading toward Findlay. About 
300 attended the morning services and 
a big crowd Sunday evening. The 
next day Rev. and Mrs. George Norton, 
Baptist Mid-Mission workers in Brazil, 
began a week of vacation Bible school 
with assistance f ram local teachers. 
The total attendance averaged 140 
daily, ancl five children came forward 
the next Sunday to confess Christ. 
June 19th Pas tor Tucker baptized fi\1e 
others, mostly adt1lts. who had been 
,~.1aiting l)aptis1n for some time. 
BETHEL BAPTIST, Erie, P a. 
Pastor Robert L. Gilbert was called 
lo his parental home at Ambo)'. In-
cliana. the week of Ma)' 8-14 by tl1e 
deatl1 of l1is fat her. Our s~·mpath~, is 
extendecl to him and his f ctm1l:'/ 
WHEELERSBURG MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
V clca t1011 Bible Scl1ool Ma,· 31-Jt1rc 
10 was a rec.11 sttcces!:> There \Vere 217 
enrolled, \vitl1 at1 n\ erage of 140 in 
atl nda11cc, pltls 17 \\'Orkers. 
EDITOR'S OPEN DATES 
Tl1u~ far tl1 elates of J t1l,, 17, 24, a11d 
• • 31 are Ol) 11 a11cl all the Sttn<.la'\'"" 111 
Augttst e~cept tl1c 7th. 
ROAD FORK BAP1,IST, Harrietts\ 1lle 
P astor Rav Feller1ger l1as resign d 
to ac('e1)t the Eb~r1eLer Baptist Cl1t1t cl1 
of Bethesda, Ohio Nl\Xt 111011tl1 ,ve 
l10J>c to earl'\' « p1ct ttrc of tl1e Fel-
ll•11gers ar1cl tell 11101' t" alJOtlt l1i:s fi11e 
\Vorl, 11<.".) 11,1.;; {lo11t at t 11( l~ >,tel }4 01·k 
Ba11tis t Cl1ttr cl1 for ll1e last tl11· <: ) ' 'clr:s. 
( '011titlll (I 011 })Hg 15) 
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~(1'> \\~ I{ . l \ l'j~J('l'. Il l • •rl' l 1 (: ' (' () [ ( 1 lrJ) .\I ( NJ{) , T. 1{};1{) ~P\C' llf}I \\T(' ll\1 (' 
. • ~ l' el' 1 i l l , ) , l l l t }1 l' \ H l l l <' <) f < l 11 l ' ~ 
\\.t)}lflt'l·f11l l,t)l'(l . • • 
1 ;1111 '-() ~latl to <'()Ill<' i11tt) , 0111· 
• 
11<,tllt'~ ,1~·n i 11 , ·icl t 11 i" f i11t' lllcl!lclli110 
aftt'r "l'\t'rct l lllt)lttl1" of sil llC . 
1 tl<>11 ·r 1,tl<)\\ ,, l1etl1l'r ,·c)ll 11otie<' 
• 
it <)r 11<)t. l)11t i1 "L e111~ ear11 lc1,-
• 
(t11tl ,, ()('), g:et ,l litt1l' l101·te1· it 
t'<l11lcl lle- I j11,t 1r) to 1111 too 
111 ,111 , - t 11 i 11 g· , i 11 t o P c1 < • l 1 o 11 P . ... \ t a 11 ,-
• • 
r,tt(>. 1 ,1111 lat e ng,li11. a 11cl r·n1 
" <l l'r:·· a, I <1<> ('11.i<>~- bri11g·i11p: )·011 
ju, t ,l littl<' ,1l1011t <)lll' , , 01·), c111cl 
<)f 11<)\\ (1(><1 ('<> ll tillllP, to })} (l ... 
"'\\-p arp ,,<'11 i11t<> <>ltr t,,·e11t,·-fi1·. t 
• 
, -pa1· l1t1l' f1 • <),·c) r t,, e11t, .. , ... ea1·. of 
• • • 
gi, i11t! <>11t tl1e ({<) J)el e, .. e1·~.,. cla:v ... 
Thrr<) l1a,·0 l,Pt111 jcJ.,·~ a11cl 01·-
1·0,,· . l1•1t ,,·11 Ptl1e1· it ,,·a. jo~- 1· 
<) l'rc),,· . 011r ll t->,1,·<>111,· 1~ atl1 e1· 1'"a. 
• 
P\·t') r ,,·it 11 11"'. Ile),,. ,,·e p1~ai. r IIim 
f < > 1 · , t 11 <) f 1 I i"' goo c 111 e ~ ! 
111 111:· la t ,11·ti<·lci . I tolcl , .. 011 
,1 l1<>11t cl g·i1·I i11 <>111· Door of I-iope 
,,·l1t>"'t") a1111t tc,1c1111e sr,·p ral tl1i11g: 
al1<)11t thr ~ri1·] t11at late1· 11·0,TC' 1 
lllltl'llC'. 
Tl1i"' g·irl l1acl a real te. timo11v 
' 




])a,·icl To1·0. a • 11)a11 i. l1-. 1)ral,i11g 
l>11t I~1·c>ol\l,,.11-l)<>r11 1)11 r>rto Rica11 
' 
,,-ill l>P ~tlJ>J)<>rtPcl l,). the FiJ". t 
11aJ)ti t ( 1h 111·c·l1 <Jf }f P<li11a fl · he 
g'<>P. to ( 'l1il( 1111 lt· r 111 ,,.\ . otiatio11 
uf l1clJ)ti~t fcJr "\\Tor]d E,,.angeli m 
11ext T)c-i(' J111 l1e1· or ,J a11 ua 1·,... Ile 
.., 
take the plaC'e in the mi iona1·y 
J)l'Ograrn of Fi1~ t Bapti t held by 
E111il fial,·e1·. on. ,vho ha retired 
after :37 ,~ear in Brazil. While 
• 
the <·11111· ·h ,,·ill gi, e f11ll tlpport 
to }ir<,t ]1 e r 'f<>1·c,. it i. h ope l that 
r>t11t·1· tl111rc·l1e~ ,,jll 1111cl t1 rtc1l{ P for 
11, ,,·if\ ,t11cl cl,111g·l1trr. Ile l1a~ 
. JJ<,l{,·11 1·(1 t·c·111l~· i11 t l1ci T1it ·hfielcl 
,t11cl 14 ' p]Jr,,, ...,J,i11 11<11>1 i~t <· l111rc·l1el-) 
111·,tr ~\l,·<li11,t clll<l ha~ ti111P 1(> J)l'-'-
• < 11 t l 1 i :-: f l t t u 1 • e f i e 1 ( 1 t o o t 11 e 1· 
c·l1t1r<.: l P" IJefor .) l1 e }Pa,,.e . 
l] l .~ 'l' l ({'I ( .T, \\7 J~~~ r[' \ • )l{(: [ ~ I \ 
lPl't. I ,r1·c)1 t1 1 > tllP a1t111 abo11t th 
tr,t11s fc>r111cttio11 tl1,1t 11,tcl t,1k011 
])lHtP i11 111 c> t--· irl ': lif . I l<J10,, 
tll <' ,tt111t l ic111 t l>elir ,yr 111 at j'i1\ t, 
l>11t I 111 ~:i,ri11g } .. 011 so111 xr rpt 
j'ro111 a 1 ltt 01· 1'(.l l' C:' ll t 1}' 1·erei , red 
.. 
f r o111 h r1·. 
~~ [)ea 1· ) I 1-. . K ei: l r: I a1n, 1 ..it-
i11µ: to lrt ) r() ll 1<110\\r that r thinl< 
.J. • \ . i. t h t1 e l1a 11g·ecl g·i1·l }""OU . ai l 
l1r1 ,,·a. . ~ 1 l1r . rrm. to b tr}ri11g 
1() clo tl1 r 1·ig·111 t11i11g. N11e l1a. a 
l)H l)~"-. itti11~: jol) c111cl is al. ·ari110· 
fo r a 11 c)lclr1· ,v·<)111a11. 1 '1u tol(l :11e 
i~ ]) c1 ~·i11g· hPl' 1 ill. a11cl . a . ... · . h e i. 
g<)i 11 g t o he 1 J) the :\Ii:. io11 011e of 
thesr <la,,.s. t 'i }1 e i. :o l1l1rt that 
• 
l1 Pr fathe1· i. Ji,Ti11g a life of i11 . 
Ilr 11ot ic·r 1 tl1e eha11ge i11 h e1·. too. 
1 '111 g·lacl t]1at I hacl a part in 
:r11<li11g· 1101· to }"Oll, f<>l' jt ,vc1.1 at 
tl1r .. Ii.-si<>11 tl1at :hr l1 0a1· 1 abo11t 
t 11 i .- 11 , , · 1 if r . :\ I cl, r ( i o 1 b 1 e. : v o 11 
• • 
c-1 11 i11 , ... ot11· fi11 e ,,·or1{. rot11-. t1·11lv 
. .. } Ir. . \\T. · 
"'\\ r l1a,·0 j11:t r ec· 11tl~y· di. n1i ed 
a 1 (j >·ra1· ol 1 g;i1·l ,y~]1 0 hacl . 11ch 
a trc1g·ie :to1·)r that J annot eve11 
1·rlatc jt to ~,.011 . If tl1e. r tl1ing. 
· ' 1 r 1 le c1011 't do t he be ·t t.l1ey 
('all t }1 )" j11. t tr)r to b l e bad 
th a11 tl1e, .. 11:e(l to be.'' 
"" 
-Ro111a11~· 1:16 
111,11<<' tt~ ,il·l{, ,,I1at 1n11: 1 th C')T cl<J 
t O (J 0(1 . 
111 sJ)it r of ihe trag c->cl.\" i l1at c·a111 P 
111to her lif , ,,Te ,v r e alJlc to poi11i 
11 1· to <l :a,·i11g l<:110,,·l r lg<.> of tl1e 
1Jorc1 ,.J r:11: 1l1l'i:t . I a111 rcn1i11cl-
rcl of t hr ,,?01·cl. of a . 011g: '' Tl1e 
~ •a,"io111· ·a11 . ol,T r ,rrry prol)le111. 
th ta11µ:l . of life ca11 t1nclo: 
the1·e :,., 11otl1i11g· t oo ha1·d £01· fJ e. 11., 
tl1e1·r ,s 11 othi11g tl1at Ile c·an11ot 
cl o. • 
(: o 1 ·011 t i11 l1r. to lJl .. both at 
tl1e -:\ Iissio11 a11cl at Ol11· L e,vi I-Iol-
lo,,· l •t111cla,· ~ 1 C'l1ool. • •ol1l · a1~e lJe-
• 
i11~ :a,Tecl £or ,,·l1iel1 \'re prai e 
I I i111. 
rl1l1e att 11da11c· ha. ],e1)t u p 1·e-
111arl{a 111~ .. ,, ... e 11 i11 . pite of thP , ·e1·y 
:e,·rr "\\.,. i11tr1· b11t • •pring j here, 
a11cl flo,,·r1-. a1·e i11 lJloo1n. I lo,,.e 
t l1e 81)1·i11g I lil< t o ·ee 11e,v life: 
it 1·e111i11 (l . 111e of 11ot 0111, .. 111v" o,,·11 
' ._ 
lifr . that ,,·a: clead i11 t1·e pa e 
a11cl i11, lJ11t also of tl10 e ,,·h o hea1· 
the ({ o. pe 1 11 e1·e i11 tl1i. Lig h thou8e 
a11cl a1~ ·l1a11~r 1. P11t 011 a 11e,r 
I1ife. ' Tio,, I 1)1·ai:P IIi111 ! ' 
I{e )l r e111 e111l1e1·i11 g 11.· to Hin1. 
'' P eople tl1a t half ,vay keep half 
111 e ( 10111n1a11dme11t hope t o aet to 
hra,·e11 b,r it. '' 
&. 
The Goldtn Gate to Chriatian Service 
On our beautiful campus overlooking 
San Francisco Bay, high school grads can obtain-
A CHRIS'l1AN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE. 
B.A. and B.Th. degrees; Bible major with minors in Theol~gy Pa~toral 
Education Christian Education, Missions, Music, Greek, Social Science, , . . 
Education- Psychology, or the Humanities. 
Co-operative programs leading to B.S. and R.N. degree , also B.A. and 
M.B.A. or M.S. degree in Business Admini tration. 
Write for free catalog, Dept. I 
ACCREDI1'fl:D: AABC 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Rev. H. 0 . Van Gilder, D.D., Pre ident 
Hill and Elm Streets, El Cerrito, Cal. 
~J tily l960 
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CAl,V ARY BAPTIST OF FINDLAY VOTES TO AFFll,JATE 
'l'lt<' ( 1c1I,·c11·. · l~H])tiRt ( 1 l1111·l'l1 of 
11 i11(1 1n)·, ()l1ic> , ·o te1cl <)11 ~lclY :25th 
• t<) sc>rl{ f 1 llo,,·Rl1iJ) ,,·iil1 thP Gc11-
Pral .L\ ssoei,1tio11 of l{l'g'll1 clr lin11ti t 
(
1J111r(·l1r8 0 11 111 e lcJc•a l s1 Htc, cl11cl 
11,1 t io11c.1 l lr,·p 18; ,l1H<> t l1t\ 1\\110ri-
<·a 11 ( ;<>t111til of ( 1l1ri: 1 i,111 1l1tll'(· l1c. 
c111cl tl1r I111 er11 <1tio11,tl ( 1ot111~il of 
( '11ri..-ti"111 ('1l11trC'hrs. ]>,1st or F . 
Do11alcl \ \r 01~< lP 11 r r1 )<Jrt s a 11 <>,·er -
''" lie 1111 i11g· f cl , , 1·,1 ble ,,.ote ,,·as ca. t, 
cl 11cl t ]1,1t tl1r lJ118i11r:. 111 ct i110· it-
~<1 l f ,,1 ,1~· 1110,recl l)y tl1 e IIoly ~ ;pi1·it 
- cl lJl s. e(l . I irit })1·0,r,1ili11g 
111 rot1g·l1ol1 t tJ1 r r11 t i r t' cl i~e11s8io11 
J)e1·iod. T11 a tatr111 11t i. ~·11 )<.1 to 
t l1() Rep11l>lie,111-( 1ol11·i r of J1 i11dlay 
l>,1 tor· "\\T 01~c1e11 ~·tat e(l : "\V a1·e 
i11cleec1 ha1 J)Y to 110. itio11 ot1r Iv ~ 
,,·ithi11 the fello,,rshi1J of t J1e, e g·r at 
org·f111iza ti 0 11. , a11cl loo le fo1·,va1·cl 
1o tl1e fl1tt1rr ,vitl1 rag·e1' a11d g~1· at 
a 11 tic i p cl ti o 11. 
1 11c1 . 1· th able leac1 l\ l1ip of 
T) r. '11 • Rie l1a1· l D1111l1a 111 the 1 l'cl cc 
(Jo. p 1 Tal)e1·11aele ec1111e i11to e .. i. t-
nce j11 1935. ()11e yea1· lat l' thi~ 
g:rol1p beca111e k110,v11 a the al-
,1ar)r Bil)le ht11· h. fay 15th, 
1939 the ~al,rar)r Bc1pti t l111rcl1 
,,ras i11co1·po1·atecl . 11c1er the date, 
... o, rr.111l)e1· 11 , 19:-51, the 1·epo1·t in-
clieate tl1i. g'J'OUJ) of believ 1· 1·e-
i11('0l'J)<>ra tcd a 11d lJeca111e officially 
the ( 1al, .. ar:y· liaJ ti .. t h11rC'h. e1·v-
ier. ,,·e1·r. for· . 01110 ) '"Pal\ ro11cl11cte 1 
i11 thei1· 11 ropp1·ty located at that 
ti1ne 011 A. ·h ""'\ , re1J 11e i11 J1 i11d l ,1)r. I11 
J !14 7 thr al var)' ih111·cl1 having 
olcl t}1 cir p1·<)pcr tjeH 011 \ :h ve-
llll~ reloc·atecl i11 tl1e l0Yv11to,,1n a1·ea 
of thr c·ity thei1· J)l' C'. 0 11t locatio11. 
1)1._ 'I . Rje]Jarcl Dt1nJ1c11n faithfully 
Ser,rpcl tl1i .· g'l'Oll ]) H8 J)cl.·to1· lllliil 
.. J H l' <' } I , 1 ! ) ;, ~) . f J 1 "\ 11 g' l l. t , l ! ) fj 0 f h r 
c·}111 r" l1 c·}tllc1 <I 1]1e1 I~e,·. 11'. l)c,11a l(l 
"\\T<>rclc>11 t<> hPc·cJ111 e tl1Pir J1<ls1or. 
A J)l'<>g·r,t111 <>f P< lu<·,11 i<>11 l'Pg·,trcl i11g' 
tJ1p r><>~iti<>11. <1<><·iri11r~. ,111,I fp])c),v-
sl1iJ> c,f 1}1<1 (;p11c)ral .. \ ss<)c·iaticJ11 <)I 
· J~cig·11J<t1· J{,tJ>1ist ( 1l1ttr<'l1<',' ,,a~ c·c,11-
tlu c·1<1cl f,,r (l1P <' 11tirP c·<> tt~1 it tlC'tt<·\". 
• 
'1 h<' <lc•c·isic>11 1'<1Hc·h<1cl ,, ct~ <>ll<' <>f 
c·Jr1ri1 ,. fc,r ,v J1i<'h 111<1 e l111rc· l1 ,1 11<{ 
• 
l)as1<>1· Ht'P 1}1c111kf11J 1c, 111e1ir IJ e,1,· 
<111J,, I~'r1tlic·1· 
• • 
, J, 11 ( I (1 ( I j t () ) . \ \' () t I I ( I J i J, (. 1 () cl ( I ( I J l is 
'\V<>l'<I 1,, 1J1is f';1c·111,1J rP})Ol't l)y 
l',1.·1,,,. \\ (JJ'<f Pll. \\r(' h;icl Jl()t l>P(' ll 
Hf 11 ,,. 1c>1·ia 111a11J1 \Vt1<1J<s i11 1 !J.>0 
ll11fil \Ve ,,,011t f>\' (l}' :111c1 o·c,t ,le• 
r, 
'fllHi111Pcl ,,,j11t J)t• 'J'. ll ic·ltHl'(I I 1111-
l1a111 ,lJltl \\'(• ltH\ '() l1c1cl tl ]JlOSt 
ltaJ>J>J1 J'< J,1tic,11 s l111> ,,rii 11 l1i111 <1t1(l 
111 .. <· 11111··}1 a11cl JJf>\\7 ,vjf h J' ,1s1or 
'\' ,,.-clP11 ()\'(')' si11c•t . J ptJJ I) 1\ ()r 
tl1c _F1 ostoria, ,t11cl t l1 1 11 i11 ll,1v 
._. 
tht1r·ch <>fte111 'li. itecl l>,telc anct 
fort 11 ,,·hc11rvrr ,it l1 )r C'l111r ,h 
)1 acl ~"J)P(' i,11 :r1·,rie<1H. '\\r (l f ce I 
8() l1appy O\rp1· t}1p fa ·t that 
t l1i: g·oocl C'h 111·c·l1 l1 a. l>r 11 ] cl to 
,lcl l its ·tre11g·iJ1 to Olll' o·ro,,1i11g 
cl880C'iatio11; a11cl \\' l' l101)e tl1a1 tl1c\ 
()}1jo ct:-;:oei,tt i c) 11 ,,7 il l ,1ls<) 111P<t11 
111\1('}1 to tl1) el1111 .. eh. "\\re are lool<-
i11g· for,,·,1rcl l<) tl1P ti111r \\"hc> 11 J>as-
t<>r "'\\.,.c> r clP tt a11<l :0111e of: his J) t>OJ) l ' 
\\•j]} l'Ct<' i\r(l 111<' 1·io'hl llcll1(1 of fcl -t-o 
1c>\\T81liJ) ,tt <>t1r fclll 111 Pti11g. 
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tl 11 lt 
MINI TERING TO BIRD MEN 
• 
ONG IN Tl{E NIGi-IT 
1 t 1, l'l'l'()l'tlt..'ll 111 t l1p l)()()l, ()1 
.l()ll: · · 11l1t 11<)11(\ "iclitl1. \\~l1c1·c i~ 
l;()tl 111:' lll<ll,l'l'. \\llt) i:ri,·t1tl1 011p:~ 
i11 tl1e 11ig-l1t.'' t ~l tll) :3;-j: l() ) ()u1· 
( {<)tl t 1·l1l,· i, ,ll)lr, to o·i,·L) IIi · br.-
• r 
}l)\ l' l ~lll'h ""()llg:", (' \''l ll ,1fte1· 'lll l-
, et. · · . \ 11tl tl1e eit:'· l1,1c1 110 11crc1 
<)f tllt' ~1111. 11citl1e1· ot tl1e 1110011 to 
,11111(\ i11 it: fo1· t11e glor}" of 1oc1 
tlitl ]iQ·}1tt'll it c111c1 t l1c J.;,111111 is t l1e 
li~l1t tl1e1·pof.' (Re,·elc1tio11 .... 1 :2:3 ) 
l t i, th P I.Jc1111b of ({ ocl, ~T e:11~ ( 1l1rist 
0111· l"o1·cl. ,,·}10 t1·t1l~" ligl1te11. e, .. e11 
011r 11iu·l1t~ c111cl gi,·e~ <·,111~e to si11g· 
lli, J) l'fll c. 
Dr, r It·,, c . ·... -."\ t i l I i, 1 E L' i cl r , 1 cc . 
~i11 te tl1e ,,·riti11g of Ollr la t article, 
11<)tl1i11!;!· l1a cl1a11g·e1cl 1· 'ga1·c1i11p: 
c1111· 1)1·r ael1i110· i11 tl1e 11101·11i11g· ·e1"'\'-
ier~ cli tl1c r-- t'h a1)el . f }1111 ,till 
111·ol1il)it e<l tc> o(·('ll])~ .. tl1 r 1111lJ)it , 
a11cl T 'llJ111()se the 1·easo11 i. tl1e 
,c1111e-tl1at tl1r ~e11 io1· el1aplai11 
clot''- 11 ot . ee th r ,Ta l l1e of 111)T l,i11 l 
of 1)rPa<·l1i11g· to 111or11i11~r ~rl',1ie 
11 ers(>1111el. j{)~ re1)l)" tcJ l1i . . ,1cl-
, ·p1·sp fit11 r. ~ 1~c1)<>rt ,,·a. se11 t 111 to 
'\\Ta ~11i11g·to11 a ftr1· l>ei11g: . i g 11e l 1)).,. 
tl1t') C'0111111,t11cli11g officr1· al )o11t 1 
.... \J)1·il. 1 11,1,,.e a1..; ) '"Pt l1ear cl 11otl1-
i 11 !f t l 1 cl t ,,To 11 l < 1 i 11 cl it at r t l 1 a. t t 11 P 
~cl,-~ .. 1) lc111~ to lo ,rhat the ':ie11i~>1· 
~11a11lai 11 l1 ,1cl tl1rratr11) l il1,lt 1:-,, 
t<1 fc>rve 111c- off ac·ti,Te 11a,·<1l cl11iy 
i11,·c)lu11tnri1,~. ' l,l1r ]'P. J)l~r "\\1 <l~ 
• 
1·atl1Pr l c 11~:tl1)" ,l11cl c·o11111let r\ set-
t i 11 ~: fort l 1 t 11 e l) a~ i (' J) 1 · 111 e i I) 1 r ~ <) f 
t}1 e ~ "a,·c1l ( 1h clJ)lc1i11<·)" clll<l of Olll' 
.  :\. 111 er i < • a 11 l 1 r r j t R ~ <' () [' l' el i g· i () l l 8 
lil>e1·t,T c111<1 free>clo111 ,,·l1iel1 1 frrl 
tl1e :~11i<>l' <· l1 c1 J)lai11 l1ac1 , Tinl<lte<1. 
J. 
1(j )Jl(' r1 i11<l ( 'l11•i,•f. \T01111i e1 a11cl 
1 l1<t,·r 111c1r,,.Pllr<l cl11ri11g· i11P 
111<J 11tl1"' ()f .. \11ril c-111(1 :\ l ,l~'" thcit 
111a11,T 1,a,·p fo1111fl fir. t-t i111e1 fa itl1 
i11 l\l1ri,t i11 111\T offif'P, r tl1i11l~ 
tl1at p,·r11 111 f> l'P. thc111 i11 t l1e l)rig: 
tl1e la,t fc,,, 111c>11tl1, tl1e offic·P h a~ 
bee11 tl1 r. 11la(·e <>f tl1i 1110 t i111 -
11cJrta11t c1i")c·o,·er~,..· • 0111<") 11i11c or· 
tr11 }1a,·r fo1111rl c>11r ~a,,. ior i11 t11is 
,,·a~T· '\\"p a1·e ffl'cttrf11l i'<>r 011P11 
l1ea1·t~ a11cl r<'(·epti,·e 111i11cl'-; to 1~e-
tei,1e thr g·o. pel of 1l11·i. t . }:ve11 
i11 cliff ic·t1lt circ~llm ta11c·P. , (Jo l 
~.ri,·e~ 11~ g rt>t111tls fo l' 1·pjoiei11g a11 l 
l) 1 • n i. r. l 11 f c1 t t I 1) c 1 i e, · e t 11 cl t if 
lll()rt") ( ~hrist iclll • \\'Pre to 1<110\\r 
~0111P t>f tl1c 1i111it,1tio11. 11ut l1po11 
tl1ri r f'rr e 10111 to l)l'eclC' 11 the t r 11th 
~11tl1 as t l1e earl,,. l11"i tia11 i11 
• 
th :\ l>ool{ of et. l<:11e,,,. ol1r (}o l 
,,·ot1l l l)r 11101·e e11c1 l)l ecl to ,vor,lc 
tl11·011g·l1 ll . . ''r C a 1·e .'0 oft t h e. e 
cla, .. 8 a11 l talce 0111"' f1,eeclo111 o 
• 
111utl1 for g·1"'a11ted ! 
] >Ji f )l 0 11lf Jl(f[ (}l'Ol! 'f /1 l1l ]~l ' CJlill {J 
, < l r l' i cl.· . .i:\.11 ot ll<' r tl1 i 11g w l1ieh 
g·i,·es t1: t<111sr to .- i11g· t l1e 1>1·ai ·e~ 
c)f <)l11· (l o 1 is i11 1 l1e r ea l1n of Olll" 
N1t11<la~ .. F.1ve11i11g • •e1·,Tice . The e 
~ 1·,·i<· t-\' ,,·r1· lJC'gt111 -1: ()c-t l)e1· ,,,. itl1 
7 J)Pl'l'e11t a11cl tl1e Lorcl had l1]e: eel 
t l1 c-1111 1111 til ou r 1110:·t 1·ec:e11 t 1,eco1·d 
of 1 :5 ) Icl )T ,,·a 62. lll" 01~g .. aniza-
t io11c1l 111eeti11g tl1e la .. t of ~ e1)te111-
l)e1· 0111:," l1acl :-3 pc1·ee11t. .L \ ,re1·age. 
f<Jr t l1P fir.-t a11 l . e~o11 l 1t1a1,te1, 
,,·r re l}ot 11 :22. F 0 1· t 11 e J1l' t\ e11 t 
c 111a 1·te1\ ,,·e l1a , 1e a,-rerage l ~ o far 
1;() t ,,·cr11 JO a11cl 42. "\Ve are o 
l1a1 11~r to sec' thP T..i <Jr (l l> lessi11g the 
(l \ r C' 11 i l l g I < (' l' 'T i (. (' s ' rs 1) p t i a 11 :' T : i l1 (' e 
tl1r~'" Hl'C tl1e 0 111)" OJ)011 cl<)o1· of 
111 i 11 i~ t1·~.. at 1)1·e. en t 011 the ta tion 
( PX <·P J)t () l l('P Q1' t,,·icl" cl 1ll011tl1 i 11 
t l1r b1·ig· ) . ,,.,. 0 11,1,·e l)Pe11 a 1)le to 
iri, .. r ol1r of fe1~i11g." to . ol111 c1 ·a11 .. 
<> f c111 i 11 t r 1·cle1110111i11 ,1t io11 al 11att11~e 
,l l l(l ]1a ,"r to cl,1te ~;i,rr11 $00.00 to 
tl1P ({i(l <10 11 s f<)r J1il)le clist ril)t1tio11, 
c111tl pl,111 to l)egi11 µ:i, .. i11g 0111e t o 
l<)ta 1 ( 1l1ilcl I~~,·<111gc-1 lis111 1~ ello,, .. sl1i1 
'\"()1'1<. 
.. ~ 11,11n1rr l 'lrtn s. :\ f11th ,1s I 11,1.te 
tc) ]ea,·e t l1 e r,·c'11i110· 111i11i. tr,T a11cl l'."" . , 
tl1 P ()t l1cr ,,·01·1( 11 r e, I ,,·ill l)e g·o-
i110· t<) tl1e G ... \ I1I~( • ,1 1111l1c1l ro111e1·-
r--
P ll (' (l i 11 J .J()llO' l3Pc1C'll, ( 1,1lif()l'llicl, 
l"'°' 
2(l-~-l: .J u11e a11cl talce pa1·t i 11 t l1e 
t·l1c111l,1i 11 's l1011r tl1e1·0. I lool< fo1· -
,,·c1 r cl tc) l'C'llP'\r1111 ~f RC(fll<li11ta11ce. 
,,·it 11 111,111)" c>f 0111· })<1sto1·s a 11cl J)ro-
]>l e c1t t l1is ti 111r. Fro111 ~-1(5 ,J l11.Y", 
th r (} \RD (; ( •a 11111 T)i1111aelc l1a~ 
a-.;l<ecl 111r tr> l>P thei1· l~il)le trache1· 
,111c l <·<)tt11sPlo1· agai11. Tl1i. ea111p i 
~ J)l)ll.'()rr cl 1) ) '" t 11 r R cg11 lc11· Ba pti t. 
c)f tl1e ~r,,· Yol'l, c:1 11cl :(r,,· ~Je1-. ·r3 .. 
,l l'Pas ,l 11 c1 cli1,eetPc1 11:\" tl1 c Fi1· t 
• 
l~ctJ1ti~t ( 1l1111·t l1 of Il,1t'l(e11 aclz, 
~p,,· ~J P1 .. ·e,r. ,,,.l1 c 1·e 1)1·. ,Jo. epl1 l\l. 
~to,,·ell i. · tl1e JJa tor. '\\Te had 
clll C' llj<J)'H 1>1P ~ lllll1ll(l l' hC>,l:-.;(>11 la . t 
) "Pell' c1 11cl l <><> l{ for,,·arcl t<) 1Jle1s'i i11 g. 
f1 ·0111 t]1 e )Jc>r<l clg'H111 t.hi: Jrrar. 
( 1l1ilrl rc11 ' s \\To rlt . \\Tl1r 11 \ To11 
c111cl I 1ef1 t l1r 81111 lay .. 1 t' l1oo l 1·e-
• 
811011 . i l1i 1 i tics, \ 011 co11 ti 11 t1e 1 t 11 is 
111i11i. i l'\T i11 thr for111 of a 1oocl 
• 
.. Tr,,·s 1l11l> tl1at 111Pi 111 ot1r l10111 e 
eath 'l1 11 e. clay £01· the el1ilclre11 of 
t h e 11e i g l1 borhoocl. Hl1e ha l fro111 
23 to ;i~ e 11 i1 clr<111 t l1e1·e at ti111t~:-, 
a11c1 tl1 J;or c1 l1011 01·ecl IIi · "\"\Torcl 
i11 111a11v cl e ·i,· io11. £01· ( 1l11·i . ., t clll(l 
• 
,,·it 11 111c1113T of tl1 e e hil c11~e11 111e 111or-
izi11g· ,·er. ·e. of i!:r eat i111po1·ta11ee 
fro111 t11 e .. 1 (·1~iptl11·e:. \\ e will ha,Te 
t l1e c·hilclr~e11 i11 011r e,Te11i11g . e1·, .. ice 
})rog·1·a111 ,,·it11 all pa1·e11t. i11,Titecl 
011 :-- ~T t111e. 
l)1~a·v· Ior tl1e ,,·01 .. l< of ot11· Lo1·c1 
" 
~J e. 11. 'll1ri. t i11 the l1ea1·t a11cl 
li, .. e. of tho. e ,·ritl1 ,, .. h on1 ,,Te co111e 
i11 c·o11tact 1 '"·ill 3-"011? I3otl1 ""\ronnie 
a11( l I ,,,,a11t t co11ti11l1e to be u eel 
c>f 11 i 111 j 11 t l1i. 1110. t dif firl1l t . 'I)Ot 
of th e e l1a1) lai11 's 111i11i. t1·)~ ,, .. l1ere 
cloo1·s srr111 to l)e t lo i11g for 111a113" 
t)f ot11· <~ .L\.RI~(' 111r11. I a111 o glac1 
l 11,1,·e So111eo11e to i110· a11d 
11r eat 11 a 1)011 t cl 1·e11 't. 3'"011 ? 
( 'I'he .. e ,·ie,,· a1~e p e1· 011al a11c1 
c1c) 11ot 11 el'e~saril, .. r·efl ect tl10 e of 
• 
t 11 e l ". H. X c1 \ ' ~,... ) 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heigh ts Boulevard 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
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PRESENTING CHRIST 




Sunday School for all ages 
Adult Forums 
Camp Nathanael- Huntsburg, Ohio 
* * * * 
PRESENTING THE JEWISH NEED 
To Christians by Means of: 
"HEBREW CHRISTIAN VIEWS 
AND NEWS" 
Station WCRF-FM, Cleveland 
Station WDLM, E. Moline, ill. 
Publication: STAR OF DAVID 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF, Director 
Mr. John G. Bennett, President 
• 
J t i f.y 1960 
OUR FELLOWSHIP PAGES 
(Conti11u d from page 11) 
We did not have the information 011 
,vl1ich to give an aclequate write-up 
v,1l1icl1 \Ve feel both Rev. and Mrs. 
Fellenger deserve, or we would have 
done it in this issu e. He preaches his 
last sermon at Road Fork June 26th 
and begins at Bethesda July first. 
Ma · the Lord bless both churches. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Stryker 
God is continuing to bless the min-
istr:} of Pastor John Reed. Two mor11-
ing services are now being held. June 
12th the combined attendance of the 
two services was 163. Sunday school 
was 146, and the evening service 83. 
===-==================--==============-· 
ROAMINGS OF THE EDITOR 
Tl10:r ,vl10 111iss Olll' ' 1 <)a111-
i11g· · · . ·J1011lc.l 1~e c1 cl 0111· • e: ro11 cl ec1i-
to1·ial 011 })Hg· ;3 a11cl g· 1 t l)llS.)7 to 
hel11 ll5 ~:et a 24 1 <lg·p J1<1 J)Cl\ or· 
the~ .. ,,·ill l)r a tl1i11g· of t 11c' l)a t. 
b~cl ·11 111011tl1 ,,·e 11,1,,e> ,,, rittr11 llp 
·0111c1 , lJ11t t l1c l ri11t~r jli:t <·a11 't 
f'i11(l 1·00111 a11cl t l1at is th f i1-. t 
Sowing the seed and reaching milfions with 
the message of salvation, giving each one 
his own personal copy of a Gospel in his 
own language. 
Back of this continent -wide campaign have 
been the prayers and gifts of thousands of 
the Lord's people 1n America. Without this 
. support we will miss an opportunity un-
paralleled 1n the history of Christian mis 
sions. With your continued prayers and 
gifts, we shall d1str1bute another million 
Gospels to another mill,on Africans in 
1960. Africa desperately needs · NOW, 
TODAY - the Gospel of Christ. 
For a fascinating picture of the cur-
rent scene an Africa today, write for 
free copy of the PTL QUARTERLY. 
Remember this great work an prayer 
and stew ardship. 
ALFRED A. KUNZ INTJ,i~~~1fRNAL 
. 
I POCKET TESTAMENT LEAGUE. 
4 9 HONECK STREET, ENGLEWOOD, NEW JERSEY 
'fIIE OlIIO INDEPENDEN1"' BAP'l,lSrl, 
SCHOOL AND MISSION BRIEFS 
. l 1 J~~ I) .i \f,\T] l1l.i l~: ( 1() 1.i l JI~:c~ J·~ ]1 ,1cl 
1t:,., lll<>~t ,,·c>11cl r rft1l c·,>111n1P11c·c>111r11t 
,,·itl1 ;1;3 ~?.' l'H tl11a1ris clll(l ,ri1 11 .')()() 
g·11 P:..;1s a11cl ~t 11cl P111s i11 ,1tt,, 11 clH11ee. 
-' \ 11 cl )7 r t 1 h r r P ii-; 111 c > r P 1 c > < • c > u 1 e ! 
1\lr<)ct<.l)· ,tll t l1 P s111cl P11ts tllP:\T ea11 
c·a1·0 f ()l' llcl\'(' l'Pg'iH1Pl'P( I r(;l' 111c 
fall tr1·111, c111<l l}11el' ,lJ)J)lica11t .· ,,,ill 
1ta\rp to l)(' l)ll f () 11 cl ,,·,titi11µ: list . 
'rJ1e t fll 8 1 ('CH }la\r(' \ '<>1 P(l t() (' l'('<•1 ,l 
1 ,,,o-1111it clc) r111i1 01·)" i11stPacl c)(' rr-
111 ocl )l i1 1g: 011e <>f t}1e prPHP11t hl1ilcl-
i11g'.. So if }' Ol l ] ()V(:' ( 1et l,tr,1 ille 
(
1011 g·r l)raJ'" c1 r1 cl g·i,,r 11c)\\', a 11 tl 
]0 11 t l )Ll t it off. J f ) '"Oll ta11 l)tty 
,l bo11 cl 1 .. P111 e111l>er it P,1r11. 5% j11 -
1r1·pst a 11d ,,,ill l1 e1 1· )J)aicl. (Jift. 
of all : iie. ,vill al so l)e 111uc·l1 ,1 J)-
J1 re e i at c 1. 
TIIE \\TET~~~RN I P\ I )l\ITt\I -
1\ :-J REJ>l TJ)ljl arp o·v·e1·-jc)3rccl 
0 , 1 r the sre11 ri 11g· of <l 11 ,,, lo<' cl ticJ11 
fo1· their 111,1i11 r l1ureh i11 ( 1it1clacl 
rl, r ll j i 11 o. I 1 i. ] <l r g· c r , o 11 a 111 a i 11 
s 1 t · c ct ,t 11 c.l i 11 <t 1 111 t <.: 11 111 o r c l) o 1) 11 -
l,1te l ect io11 . .L\ ttc11cla11er h,ts 
g·r o,,111 1 o ,111 cl\' rage of 75 a11cl cl 
l1igl1 c>f 91. l~ s i(lc., o\Tcr 1()0 C' J1i] -
cl1·e11 a r c 1· cl 1hrc1 011 ._ att1rclayH i11 
Bil)l e las. es. Ile lJaJ)tiz cl t\vo 
0 11 East r r a11 cl l1as 1 :l e 11 roll eel i11 
,1 111e111l> r . l1iJ) C' la. H, c1 11 cl ~ \'e1·c-1l 
111or \\' 110 h ,1 ,,e eo1111) le tc(l tl1 e • l,1H, · 
t l1i11 g· h e et1t: 011t aet·orcli11g to 
Ol lI' O\\r]l i11. t r11 1t io11.'. So el l] ,ve 
'a11 c1o i, 1 .. eJ)o1·t ,,·hL1 rP ,v l1a,Tc 
JJrca J1ed Hi11ec Oltr l,1 si 1·r1)ort i11 
t lie ..£ \ p1·il i H11e : 
\J)r. ;3 Eltcili l-No tti11ghc1111 BclJ)-
ti. t, ,le,, la11d , ::3() 10 :30 a11cl 
7 : ;3 (). 
.... \ p1·. ] 0, 1a l,rary 13a 11ti~t, ( 1,111to11 , 
10 :3(), :3 P .1\1. 
1
al,ral')7 1~ a l) t i 8 t, l\f ,ls. il lo11· 
} f ig·htH I ::J(). 
1\1 )1·. 17 J1 1cle1)P11cle11 t 1~H f>1ist. ~ r. 
"J ,1e lrso11, 1 () ::3() ,t11cl 7 ::~(). 
( ontint1ecl on pag·e 16) 
MAKE THE MOST 
.. 
OF COLLEGE YEARS 
AT 
Gain a Christ- Centered 
education with degree in 
ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSIC 
•offering majors in Bible, Music, History <!nd 
the Social Sciences, English, and Physica l 
Education. 
••offering majors in P~~ical Scien~es, Bio· 
log1col Sciences, Chr1\t1on Educa tion, ond 
Business Ad minis tr o tion. 
Also available: Psychology and Education 
courses. 
WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY 
cl l l ( l H 1' P j I l t h <' :1 1) l < > 11 t l 1 s 1 < ·~ 1 i 11 µ: 
])('l'iO< l l >fl f'<)l'P. f }1 e> Hl'P }>,lJli li'P Cl . 
\ 'c1 1·11c)11 J1c1 s l)PC'll <·lec·10<1 f'i('lcl 
})l'('Sl(lP 11 I (>f thP l~H J)ti ·1 ;\Jiil .\lt'-i-
~i{) ll ,,·or l-~ 111 1}1c> islc111cl. 
l ;( )N .(\ x (: 1~~ J; 1~~ s l{ L\ I>'J1 J~'l, 
'11 I I E ( > J 1 () ~ I 1 .l \ J J H 1~~ 1\ I I ~ .. \ I { \T i ~ 
H '\ ' Pl')~ } l 11 ~ )r l) ] H <' (' f l J i S S ll 1111 l l U l'. 
'1'11<1 lil)t'cl t'.\" is hci11!2. Pll lHrgPcl, ,l 
1 ) a 1 i <) , "cl 11 r r r < • 1 P c l , ( • H r J 1 c> t J , 1 i < I i 1 1 
11lc' ell<l})Pl, ,1 l>H~l<Pt hall ('()1 ll'1 l>P-
i 11 g· c ·o 1111 ) 1 r t rt l , s c ·1 • <1 c> 11 ~ i 11 'i 1 cl l I <' c I • 
f'loc)r til P laicl - a11c1 sc>111 e c>f' t l1<1 
fc-1e11lt,,. s111< l, .. i110· fc>J' l1i,,.he1r cl •-
• • M ~ 
g:r<•c1.. I jilrc all 011r g·ro,, i11~· 
S<'h <)C)l.', 1)1 0,'\"' 11 PP<1 lll()llP)" iC>(J. 
.. \I1'I' .c\ -J .L\( 1( )13 f 1 ( f\ '\\TJ{J 'I' l~S 
( > .. T c · c > N <: <) R 1 'r t,. 'I1 1 ( ~. s 11 <> 
is ,1t I~a11g·ass<)t1 111 t}1(' ( 1e111trctl 
.L\ friea11 ] P])ltl >li c·, l)lll c·lc)sp tc) t}1e 
(
1011g·o \\'lt J1 ,tll ifs tlLl'lllOi} <)f' •']>(1 -
( • <J 111 i 11 µ: fr r , ' , v 11 i C' I 1 \vi 11 111 <' H 11 
sl,l,re1~}r to (lietcli<>l'ia} PX1 l'Pl1ll~{s, 
• 
if 1101 tc> ( 1<)1111111111ists. l\I,111,, 111i~-
• 
~io11,t1 .. ic\ arc flPei11g ,le ross tl1e 
lH) l'(lr1· 01' ,li 1PH81 fctl{i11g· tl1Pil' 
f'clllli]j p, ac·r<)SS. r~~," 1 11 j Jl ( 1 ... \ .T , 
< > 1 c 1 l~ 1 • e 11 (' l t 11: < 111 a t or i ,1 l ... \ J' 1 · i c ·, t , ,1 'S 
, "P 1 L 'r cl t <> <' a 11 it , 1 h <' 111 is. i c) 11 ,1 r i e ~ 
c1re1 l)e i11g· 1olc1 the 011 13 .. ,,·01·1~ t l1c1t 
c·c)u11 t .· is stalJlisl1ig· n1<)r r sell<)<)lH 
,ltl<l tc,1el1 Pr -tra i11i11g· sel100I~. ~I rs. 
,T cl<'<>l)s<-1 11 }1,ls l10r11 ,l~l'°t cl 1 <) l10,1tl 
111) s11el1 H trcl<'l1rr trai11i11p: . el1ool 
,lll(l sll <' c1sl{s 11" i(> ])l'H)' t l1a t 
('hri. t1a11 111issi()llctrie~ 111igl1t ll, 
Hl)lP 1t) 1Hl,c' cl<l,·,111t <1g·p t1i' 1l1is (1t1 -
111 ,111 cl t o b r j 11 g· r Pa 1 ( 1 l 1 r i s 1 i ct 11 e cl t 1 -
<·cl 1 i o 11 t c> 1 h ' 1 e 11 i r, 1 1 .. \ fr i (' ,t 11 I> <' 
1111l>lie. 
'\ \ .,. c> 1 n i o· l 1 t n < l ( l i I 1 cl t t l 1 1 <.. '\) 11 o· < > ~ ~ 
is l l O t 111 c (} t 1 l ~ (_ l { l l l µ:pl' 'i J) () t . s () l t 111 -
e r 11 I 1 < 111 t i s i 111 i s ~ i o 11 n r i t' ~ i 11 .. 'T i .u· r r i < t
1 · <, 1 ) or t 111 c-l t 111 c> r (l 111 a 11 11 a 1 r () r 1 h l' i r 
<' llLll'Vlt PS }lH\'P ))('l'll }>lll'll('(l 1>, l', 
• 11·c,111is1s :\ I i....,sic)11a1·ir-.; J1c1,·p })('P ll 
\ r, l 1' l l l l lg· < > f 1 J 1 j ~ f <) l' t } 1 P } H "1 t <' I l 
., C'cl l'S. • r<)\\ ,Y<' lllll,f J)1'H., cl~ ll '\'"l'l' 
lH 1 f<) 1'(' . 
CEDARVlllC OHIO JAMES l JEREMIAH, President 
11 1 l 11~ 
11ti11\1 d fro111 })ng 2) 
\111til 11 ::. ad111its tl1at 0111 '.'\ ti111t's cl1ild1· 11 l) Ii ' \ 'l' \ er. 1 \"Ot111g, 
a11d tli:~t i1 is ll\ t a, l,t1t faitl1 tl1at qt1alifics fo1 bn1>t1s111. 
Tl1 ' tl 11 t'l 11,t'~ tl tl1(• nn1azi11g co11clt1sio11 tl1at si11c cl1il-
d1 t11 \'Hll rl''"tt\l tl1t' l"111g'tto111 t\1(', 111t1~t b0 ca1)a\)lt' of faith. 
1\ s ,, 11 111igl1t yott sa) tl1at a l· 111g<.{011, is rec t\r d l)\' t~l<111g 
a 11 l): t}1 a11d b i11'Z C'l'O\\' llt d. ,111d tl1c:1t tl1crcfor > a11 111frtnt 
pri11 , is ablt' to tc1k1? tl1e:' orttl1 a11tl sl1ot1ld i111n1 cliatcly be 
'l"O\Vll 'd ! 
It i~ ~i~1,1f tl'c111t tl1at 11011c of tl1e earl~, Greek expositors 
t.!1\ '-' D1 ~c\c11111,·aa1 a·..., 111ter1>rctatio11 o( tl1c pl1rase, ''Of 
:-.\.1cl1 1~ tl1 k111gdo111 of l1ea,yt'11." Tl1c later ones practiced 
i11ta11t bapt1 .. 111. bttt tl10, ,, ere too l1oncst to quote any of 
tl1c .... , 11opt1c Gosp l ~ to pro\' it correct. From Orige11 to 
C,·ril. tl1e,· ~111 sa, tl1at tl1c Greek n1eans ··child-like adults.'' 
. ~ 
So111t: of tl1e earl\T translation lal)ored to 1nake that mean-
111g pla111 Tl1e :\Iempl1it1c said, .. for persons of this sort, 
tl1e1r 1 tl1e ki11gdo1n of l1ea,·en." The Peshito reads "for 
tl10 ... e ,,·110 are like tl1em, tl1e1rs is the kingdom of heaven ." 
Tl1e book l1as a paragraph on Children of Christian 
Pare11t and sugge ts that I Cor. 7: 14 is in harmony with 
the practice of infant baptis1n; but it is needless to waste 
pace on it ,,·hen l1e admits \vith Dr. A. T. Robertson that 
··the \·erse thro,vs no light on the question of infant bap-
t1 m." He quotes it as if the great Baptist grammarian 
n1eant that it cannot be used to prove that infants were 
not baptized. ,vhen any one knows that he meant it the 
otl1er \\1a~1 around. But either way if the verse throws n o 
light or1 the subject, ,vhy \t\1aste time on it? 
~THY THE CHILDREN WERE NOT BAP TIZED 
After pages of discussion on Matt. 19: 13-15 and the re-
lated passages, he returns to his confession that the children 
brought to Jesus v.:ere not baptized and gives these amaz,-
. 1ng reasons: 
1. "'First, the people Jesus called to be H is d isciples 
v.1ere to be the v;itnesses of his teachings . . . . L ittle chil-
ctr ~1, ,v 'l'P r1ol fit. for st1cl1 a l.asl<.' W a11swe1· that th y 
ar 11ot fit now ,itl1 "1\ so ,,,}1y 11ot. wnit toclay? 
2~ '.'S. c•ond~, ,vl1 ~n. ll1c chil<l r n w r . l)1'ot1gl1t to J estis 
tl,C' Cl1r1st1a11 Chltrcl1 1n th, full s nsc cl1cl not exist. B _ 
lte\, i11g cl1ilclr 11 need Cl1ristian l1om ~s ancl a Christian 
Cl1t11 cl1. Wl1y tl1c~11 l)aJ)tize a11y one, if t11e chu1 ch had to 
c"<ist in ft1ll P ntecost,i1l t)owcr first? Do not aclult believers 
nec<l C'l1ris tian nurture alc;o'' Did not those children have 
loving J ~w1sl1 1nothcrs, who cou lei bring them U}) as well as 
Eu111cc brougl1t up Timothy? 
3. ''Third. since Jesus was on his lasl journey to J ert1-
salem, His suffering and death were only a few days 
away . . . . Even those who had l)een baptized could hard-
ly cope with what happened in J erusalem.,, H ow utterly 
foolish. when we consider that elsewhere he stresses that 
according to L uke these children were infants. I t was not 
the infants or even small children who were tempted to 
give up when J esus was crucified, but adult disciples. The 
infants knew nothing about it and could safely have been 
baptized if baptized they ought to be. H ow sorely pressed 
pedo-baptists must be, if they have to resort to such argu -
ments to get arou nd the evident teachings of the B ible. We 
don't need to contend or prove our contention s against such 
ar~men ts. All we need to do is let them fall of their own 
weight! 
Next r1io1ith we shall review his arguments in favor of 
baptiS1nal regenern!ion.. We believe our pastors should want 
t1ieir 1ne11ibers to read it and pass it on to their non-Baptist 
f1-iends. The August and September issues will be so im-
portant they should go into every Baptist home. T o help 
pastors orde1· them for all their honies that do not subscribe, 
we will send the11i in bundles for half p1'"ice, or for Sc each 
fo'r Aiig., 15c fo1· Aug. and S ept.; or for 20c for Aug., 
Sept., and Oct. So far as 1.oe have extra July copies we will 
send them for Sc. To 1na1ce sure we have enough for the 




< )J> 1~:x H >lT~ 11~ .L\ T F IRE~ .. 1"< :N 1~ 
l\ I .L\.X~IO~ B I G ~ l T 1 ES~~ 
\-\· hat T1·i11itJ.. Ba1)ti ·t h111·cl1 of 
I.1orc1i11, ,,·itl1 a larg·e b11ilcli11g clelJt 
l1a: (lo11e f o 1·tl1e ho111e. He a,~.· 
Our 56th Year 
A staff of fourteen dedicated 
workers devoted to the task of taking 
the Gospel to the tens of thousands 
of Jews in Cleveland, Youngstown, 
and other cities in Northeastern 
Ohio; Charleston, W. Va., and Sao 
Paulo, Brazil. 
Visitation, Bible classes, radio and 
wide spread distribution of literaturP 
are the methods used to win Jews 
to Christ. 
Write for free informative maga-
zine, "The Trumpeter for Israel." 
Rev Gerald V. Smelser, Supt. 
P. 0. Box 3556 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
R ( ) ... \ :\ I I ~ ( : I f ) .B rr I-IE E l) IT R 
t 011ti1111ed f1~om page 15 ) 
... \11r. 24. II1111t"'b11rg J{,l}Jti"'t 1() ::~() 
~lll(l 2 ::~(), 
l~il)lP l~,11Jtist. X. Jlalli',(JJl ( 7 ::3(). 
::\Ia~,. 1, Ro,1cl }~<)1'1( ]3a11ti ·t, Ilc:11·-
1· i c t t ~ '. i ] l . 1 0 : ;3 ( ) . 
]~ lJcl11 r1er I1a pti "t. l~ ethe ·cla, 
7 :-3(). 
)fa~ .. ~2. FJ111111a11l1rl I~apti~t. l>ic111a 
10 ::~(). :3. 7 :30. 
, 
)[a~.. 29. 1-'e,, i") ,\ ,·ent1r 13aJ)ti. t. 
'11 0 l J cl O . 1 n : :-3 () a 11 cl 7 : 3 ( ) . 
.J t111 19. E i1' t B,lJ)ti t. I30,,~1i11g 
U1· 11. 1() .;30 a11cl 7 :30. 
( Conti11ued £1·om page 5 ) 
~e11(l clll to111L1·ibL1tio11: to Re,·. 
1~~lto11 ( 1 • H tll{ill, 2()29 I~a. t :3(ltl1 
~ t . ' r..J () l' a i 11, () 11 i O. 
\'Tr 111igl1t acl<l tl1at J)a:tor De,111 
11 p111·)~ \\' a!-) ,·e1·~1 plecl ·ell o,·e1· the 
1·e. }Jo11~r. l)otl1 i11 1111111be1\ ,111(1 i11 
tl1eir e11tl1l1~ic1. 111 fo1· the Ho1ne. 
1 I e1 a 1 so , ,r a 11 t ~ t cJ t l 1a11 k 1 > a ·to 1--
11. } 1 • ( 1 ate of 'fc1ll111aclge 1: 1111cla-
111e111 al l~a1>ti:-,t l 1l1t1rcl1 ,111cl 1lar-
r11('P J)1t11la1) for all tl1 1 ,,-01·1( 
t l 1 r ~ · f 1 ic 1 i 11 t 1 e ,111 i 11 g l l l) t l 1 e 
g1·0111tlli,., fo1· tl1P <>t(·,1~io11. 
'rl1e11 rrrer1. lll'Pl' lD]to11 ( 1 • IIt1kill 
11,1" cll>Il 1 fc>1· tht.) ]1c>111P. I le a,· .. 
1<> lJe "<1icl. a11ll l1 e ta11 ~a,· it afte1· 
• 
.. 
b11ilcli11g· clebt .. bo11lcl 11ot 1)1·e, .. e11t 
c111~- c: 11111·(' 11 i1'<)ID ta king a 11 off er-
i11~: f 01· tl1e l1ome, f 01-- lie clid 11ot 
11 a , .. r tc> ]1ig·l1 })re .. l11·e l1i: }Jeople 
a11cl ~·rt tl1e~· ga,·e $325. 1\.11cl that 
i~ t1·t1e, fo1· all tl1e tl1l11~ehe. that 
l1a, .. e gi,·e11 to l1a,·e . llch debt. 
01· are jl1:t l)eg·inni11~: to b11ilcl. 
....\ 11 ,,·e 11eec.l i · for e, .. e1·, .. c:h111·cl1 
• 
t(> <lo its be~t. 
· ,\Ti11 a l)rgg·a1· to h1·i t anel 
,poll ,,·111 a f rie11cl f ore,·e1~. Gi,·e 
11 i111 n1011c,1" a11cl he will hate 3~ol1 
• 
£01· 11ot o·i, .. i11g n101~e. ' 
LOS ANGELES BAPTIST THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
John R. Dtt 1ikin, Tli.D ., President 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN THEOLOGY 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN MISSIONS 
THREE YEAR BACHELOR OF DIVINITY DEGREE IN JEW ISH MISSIONS 
FOUR YEAR BACHELOR OF ARTS DEGREE IN BI BLE OR HUMANITIES 
A growing graduate:: school of Baptist persuasion 
in sitnny California 
Address all correspondence to 
560 South St. Louis Street, Los Angeles 33, California 
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